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EIGHT INCHES OF
SNOW FALLS AT

EL PASO, TEXAS

Anarchists Threaten Pope Austra-

lian Earthquake Exploitation of
Rubber in the Congo.

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

EL PASO, Texas, November 20. Eight inches of snow have
fallen, here, occasioning much suffering. There have been heavy
losses on the range among the cattle and sheep.

ANARCHISTS WOULD

ASSASSINATE THE POPE

ROME, November 20. The Pope has received
anarchists threatening his assassination.

SPANISH POLITICIANS CLASH.

BARCELONA!, November 20. A fight between Clericals and
Republicans here yesterday was charged by the police,

sons were wounded and there have been many arrests.
--H

from

CRAZED GOVERNESS' AWFUL DEED.

YORK, November 20. A crazed governess on board the

Amsterdam uuw orl8inalthey
before-a'trescue.cou-

ld oSa!mri of """v."""MLLS.

AMERICANS GET CONGO CONCESSION.

ANTWERP. November 20. Kine Leopold has granted two
million five hundred thousand acres in Congo to an Amer
ican company for rubber exploitation.

-t

MAHOUTS BACK AT WORK.

YORK, November 20.- -

has ended.
-

letters

NEW

--The strike

KAISER RECEIVES DANISH ROYALTY,

BERLIN, November 20. The King and Queen of Denmark
have arrived here on a visit.

T

COLONIALS GET A SHAKING.

PERTH, Australia, November 20. Severe earthquake shocks
were experienced here yesterday.

AFTERNOON CABLE REPORT.

SYDNEY, N. 8. W., November 19. Tho British steamer Australia Is ashore
--at Wasshon Bead.

MINNEAPOLIS, November 19. The American Federation of Labor has
declared ln favor of Buflrago. ,

WASHINGTON, D. O., November 19. President Eoosevelt has issued an
order placing the government zone under Engineer Shouts of tho Pa-

nama CamU.

PARIS, November Madame Calve, tho noted Trench singer, is reported
to be about to rottro from the stage. It is said that she will a wealthy
American, who is blind.

QUEBEC, Canada, November 19. The S. 8. Canada has arrived with four
of tho crew of tho ship Tyboagis.

Tho Canada also encountored tho schooner Marie Louise which was wrecked.
SEATTLE, Washington, November 19. Tho U. S. A. transfort Dix is

reported sunk. She had 43 passengers aboard, mostly from Port Blakoly.
The schooner Jcanle with which it is said tho collided is uninjured.

LOST BUI TURKS

UP IK LONG BUN

Last June tho trunks of Mrs. Van
Dine, was on her way here from
Kuw were lost at San Francisco,
They contained a new wardrobe, soma
email cases of New York Jam and th
usual odds and ends. All sorts of
tracers were sent out and lately thi
trunks were found In Manila, whither

the

they hnd been taken on a transport
Thoy should arrive here soon or bo car.
rled by.,

Mr. and Mrs, Herman Focko were nt
tho Palaco Hotel at the time of ttu
earthquake and fire. They left tho ho-

tel and bn returning that every-

thing had been removed that could be.

They did not know what was the fate
of their own baggage. They went to

u T

PETIIIOI

On behalf of Sheriff A. M. Brown.
Gear and J. J. Dunne yester-

day (lied a petition In the Supreme
Court for a recount of ballots cast for
Sheriff at the election held on Novem-
ber 6 last. Following Is a transcript of
the document:

The petition Is to tho Chief
Justice and tho Associate Justices of
the Supremo Court of tho Territory. It
alleges that A. M..Hrown Is a citizen
ii f the United suites, and of this
Territory a qualified elector, and quail-fle- d

to hold the of Sheriff. Then
it goes on to say that an election was
held legally on November 6; that
Brown and C. P. Iaukea were both can
didates for the office of Sheriff; that
more than 6000 votes were cast; that
the election officers made returns to the
County Clerk who tabulated them and
declared that Brown had received 2721
votes und Iaukea 2735; and that Iaukea
was tho certificate of election.
The returns from tho several precincts
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POLITICIAN DESBl

GETS YfnRS LEAVE

to the Advertiser.)
HILO, November 19. Mr.

has been given a year's
his church, at tho end of which

tho St. Frnncls Hotel finally left "EV. L.
for Europe, months the, ickMckkirirtckirh-trkickir-

thnt all baggage had been he Is to resume the He
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(Special to the Advertiser.)
After month
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the results of Japanese uprising
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RETRENCHMENT
THE THEME OF

COUNTY SOLONS

the Face of Financial Stringency
All Departments Will Be Called
Upon to Cut.

Supervisors mind night II.
announcement $17,000 was available ex-

penses until year than upon when
Accordingly work In country

resumed
Sheriff Drown declared could down expenses

department hinted course
Impair efficacy of force.

could show monthly
could made without impairment department.

havo thing presentation at
board.

On Archer's. of departments county-wil- l

attend meeting board suggest in whnt
their respective departments cau curtailed moot

present crying need retrenchments.

those favor of road
Chairman Smith, Supervisors Lucas, laborers work as

Cox, Dwlght, Moore;
Kalauokalanl, Ilanale; Steno-

grapher Captain Robert Walpa
Parker, Harvey, Charlie Hus-tac- e.

County Engineer
Brown,

Sheriff Holt.
Supervisor nn "oard Oahu,

until Ho
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County
Road (3439.74.
Garbage

announced tho cheerful
treasurer informed

county would have $202,000
Is second coming during the balance of

legally 'year School, Instead of M80.000 which going porfected
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Illegal

twelve

figures

Dosha
absence

denies
Intact.

barren

mltted

his college degreo figured upon. would allow
class of last Juno, resumed besldo special
his work abroad. tax of than estimates for

Collver Tours Company, month called From 1G,000 to
of the Hawaii Promotion would be available for road

mltteo, their renovnt- - advent of now
ed on Boylston An artls-- I Mooie thought that It bo
tic window bears to expend In December.

committee's office Is In question of whether tho board
center of fashionable tno to work Immediately oiii

district which Is pushing arrival must be taken
formerly Back Bay. consideration. If band

recently published proceedings work under county, $1KB0

American Board, have to bo deducted the funds on
Castle of Honolulu Is as hand,

o. A discussion country
In "Divers Good Causes" column members ns to whether tho

of Friday's Rev. James A. available be month or
Walsh, Union Park acknowl- - followed.

subscriptions for Father Maximo A was finally passed
Mission to lepers ln Molo- - work estimates for Nov-ka- l.

fund, Is steadily ember as follows:
growing, understood to walanae, Ewa, Walalun,
towards rebuilding of tho recently
destroyed church at the settlement.

H
BISHOP HAMILTON COMING.

Bishop Hamilton
to annual conference

of Motliodist Mission. Miss AI- -

Dranc. nf Orchard. whom
the Woman's Homo Missionary
of tho M". E. Church is hero
to part in tho Japanese work
of the wl'l arrive on same
Btcnmor. She if a missionary of

experience in
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Koolauloa No. 1, Koolaulou.
,

Honolulu district,
Overseers to be Instructed to

amounts.
Chairman said that he was

4, tiiu vmi. uuiu i.u
for road In tho county-wa-s

The
ACTION DEFERRED,
following communication

Honolulu, November 17, IMS.
not Supervisors,

not

u. ivaiauoKaiani jr.,
Sir; Replying of

tho Gth re of way through
tho Galbratth at Wahlawa. wo
are by our attorneys that at

we can no In this
matter, wo doflnltelywhcth-c- r

tho of said are to
an to

the decision of our Territorial
Supremo

Tho representatives of
hero Honolulu are awaiting

ln to
appeal.

Wo will pleased you
to this

whether or not said
Harvard but the been Is to

the

resumed

William

amend-o- f

is

the

tho the

the
cut

He

very
COMPANY,

Trustco of tho of Qeorgo
Qalbraith.

R. OALT,
Treasurer.

ENGINEER'S OPINION.
Tho following was read and

to the road commlttoo:
Honolulu, T. H., November 15, 1906.

Knlnuoknlnnl, Jr.,
County of Er

of
Sir: In your of

enclosing of
ro dcdlcutlon of
through the land of In

Honolulu district,
the deed said
tho Territory for tho

of provided the County of
will and to maintain
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Tho proposed laid out

the accompanying blue are
located provldo for
development of the adjoining
and recommend the

(Continued on

INSPECTOR KEEN AND FIRE

CHIEF AFTER AH KWAI DEN

Building K. O. the Ah
' lune vestordav afternoon, nml wiih nnt nnlv t am H, fnWIfirwttlmn

1 AT I Bnhni1'''1''1'0'1 '" "" f tlle Al' buIlul"K t0 V'otcet the rooms
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Clerk, City.,
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Inst, right
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carry appeal Washington from
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Court.
legal said,

heirs In an
answer from Ireland regard sold
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when wo know

which appeal bo

manner

Brown

named

about

heads

Yours truly,
HAWAIIAN TRUST LTD.

Estato

J.

letter re-

ferred

D. Esq., County
Clerk, Oahu, Officio
Clerk, Board Supervisors.

reply to favor Nov.
lGth, letter Water E. Wall

tho certain streets
PIllplll Manoa

valley, Oahu, where-
in owners ngreu to streets
to consideration

$1.00, Oahu
mncndamlzo agreo

them, I would roport
streets ns on

print
to further futuro

lands,
I would to board

mgc eight.)

Inspoetor Keen visited Kwni (jambling resort on
Achi iinm,iit

Ce"Ur K,VOi gambling
concl;11

Onhu

looms, but ho stated most positively that Ah Kwai or 110 other person liad taken
out u building permit to make alterations, additions or uxtonsious to the build-Ju- g

in question. Some, months ugo All Kwai took out a specific building permit
to add on a toilet rotm ou the rear veranda of tho sccoud story. That addi
tion was built on,

Mr. Keen will make a thorough investigation of tho premises and tho
situation, anil will tuko the usual legal course to ascertain why tho owner of
the building allowed such additions to be made such ns ho discovered yester-
day, Mr. Keen was not permitted to ontor tho cellar of tho building or tho
second story despite his culls upon those within. All entrances wero closed to
him. Gambling was In progress at tho time of his visit.

The attention of Tiro Chiof Thurston has been called to tho additions nnd
alterations in tho Ah Kwai premises, and he will make an inspection of them
at an early hour this morning to ascertain whether or uot the building is now
in such a condition tbut the free entrance and exit of the firemen lias been
obstructed.

stalrcuso In the den has been mado secret by the closing of a door
at the rear of tho second storo from tho Achi lane. The stnlrcaso now leads-dlrectl- y

to tho cellar whom are concealed doors, which are known only to the
gnmesters and the patrons of tho establishment. All tho windows are barred.
Kveu the gratings on the Uerctuuiu street sidewalk havo been locked with

and padlocks.

well

The
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Thomas Tltch.

Bollin M. Daggett.

Henry E.

0. P. Huntington.

Huntington anil Hearst.

Sam Chamberlain.

-- XO

My old friend Col. Thomas Fitch was in tho statehood fight of Arizona

for all he was worth. From Tucson to I'rescott and around to 1 uuin lie mauc

tho desert blossom with his flowers of Biecch. Had statehood won, the Colonel

might havo had his coveted Senatorship at last. That is why he went into the
campaign.

James 0. IJIaino once wrote that if Colonol Fitch 'a industry equaled his

ability ho might become- a great figure in affairs or Trords to that effect.

Hut Colonel Fitch never struck his western friends as Wing lazy, indeed
his pursuit of a senatorship, which has extended beyond a generation of time,
ban boon indefatigable. lie got credentials for Senator once lietoro many

of ua were born but tlio ".State" that gave them to him was not admitted
to tho Union. It was Deserct, Hrigham Young's Mormon commonwealth.

Fitch, as counsel for the great polygamist, was to have been the senior Senator,
though not a Mormon in his religious faith, if he had any. His credentials,
which ho still Keeps, saved him once on tho borders of France, from being

arrested as a communist.
Col. Fitch is an American from' way hack and he ought to be a Senator if

lie isn't, do to tho Boston State House and look at tho paintings of tho old

lioyal Governors of Massachusetts and yon will find one of Thomas Fitch,

our Tom's ancestor, and he had the distinction of looking like lorn, too.

dt j 't &

Speaking of Col. Fitch reminds mo of his- old friend nnd mine,
Jtollin It. Daggett a genius who hud his own Senatorial aspirations but was

balked of them bv the Southern Pacific. Daggett, in his lust yen re, became

a spiritualist. It was pitiable to think of him sitting at a deal tnblo with n

few greasy, long-haire- men and moth-eate- women, locking hands and waiting

Jor the tnblo to shy away from them as any table would, nut
lie did it. 1 was onco near him on Montgomery street when, to my amaze-

ment I heard him say, to the thin air, "Oh, go to tho Devil, .lack!" "Who's
Jackt" 1 asked. "Oh," said tho "he is my familiar spirit
He just told mo to look out at this crossing or I'd get run over." It was like

Daggott to greet n ghost with tho cheerful ribaldry of tho mining camp, but he

believed in his specter all the same und would argue for an hour to convince
you and inc.

& .. tt ..

In tho palmy days of his great law career in San Francisco, .ludgo Highton
was onco waited on by a of Denis Kearney agitators who wantod
lo know his position on tho question of organized labor.' "Well," said tho

Judge, after looking tho delegation over, "1 am a laboring man, myself. 1

rame hcroin 184S) and worked in the mines; I havo driven a e team;
J have carted dirt and broken rock, split wood and itono chores."

"We know yez as a workingmon," put in tho committee. "Well," add1) I

tho Judge, "I'm a workingmau all right, but I can't bo worked. Tell thai.

to tho mon who sent your There's the door; good day, gentle-mcnl- "

J J J J
Whilo in the spirit to wrlto about the big men of the Coast I must not

forget tho Into C. 1. Huntington. One thing of mnny to ndmire in him wns

his common senso and another his fearlessness. Had tho other railroad
magnates of California taken the sound advice ho gave in the celebrated
Colton letters, nild not displayed their new wealth in palaces, they would have
escaped much of the popular antipathy that made San Francisco distasteful
to them as a home. Huntington went with them to Nob 1 ill but ho built the
most modest house in the group. And it wns not furnished extravagantly. I

remember hearing Mr. Huntington say to a reporter: "Young man, your
paper says that I lately bought a $2000 carpet. Tell your editor he is mis-

taken. I never owned a carpet in my life that cost more than 1300." The

great man's business office was also simple. Leaving Jimmy Phelan's and
Roing to C. P. Huntington's, was like running over from the cabinet of a

French Marquis to call at tho lodgings of a Jacobin politician.
When the Kxaminer was abusing Huntington to tho point of inciting a

mob, the aged came downtown unattended nnd, returning
home about four in the afternoon, would sit closo to his parlor window, witn
his back to it and with his silver hnir falling below his black skull cap,

presenting a fair mark for anybody's pistol. That was good courage but hist
plea that California needed more Chinese wns better and it had, like every
other plea he ever made, a firm rootage in common scute.

v ii v vS '

4 Hearst pursued Huntington most bitterly until ono fateful day when the
old capitalist remarked that the thing seemed like ingratitude in view of the

money he had paid for the Examiner's silence. Perhaps ho didn't sjieak so

plainly as that, but he talked plainly enough. It appeared, on investigation,

that the road had agreed to pay $30,000 for certain advertising in Hearst's
paper, it being fixed so that, during the run of tho ads, the Kxaminer would not

oppose Southern Pacific interests. That exposure broke the back of Hearst's
prestige in California ami had much to do with driving him into other fields.

Whatever aspirations the young publisher may havo had to succeed his father
in tho United States Senate vanished then and there. And wherever Hunting-

ton looked in California after that little 'tussle, ho met an approving grin.

$ jt & Jt
Speaking of Hearst I note that Sam Chamberlain, one of his editors, is

now in receipt of a $30,0110 salary, llrisbano gets Sain came to Ha-

waii in IBW.'I as n correspondent and is hero. Previously ho

bad been private secretary to Hcnnett of the Herald. Ono of his duties was to

watch tho old man when the latter hail spells and keep him from doing any-

thing foolish. In Paris ltennett had spells often nnd on a blue Monday fol-

lowing one of them, he summoned Sam to write an editorial under dictatlou
which tho editor, proposed to cable his New York paper nt once. It was

headed "Down With the Pope." It gravely pointed out that tho Pope was a
musty old iuiposter who had been fattening on tho subatancn of freo-bor-

America us and slave-bor- F.uropenns and the true thing to do was to unlto and
chaso him out of Home. Sam had to use all his tricks to keep the article

from reaching New York ami killing Hcnnett 's Herald.
Sam, when ho was here, Insisted that thero was u great ileal to Henrst

personally, for whom ho was then working, and predicted that ho would

lio better known. He was.

MR, HALPIN IN

TOWN WITH SNAKES

J. llalpln, a suburbanite describing
himself as a special officer In disguise,
called at the Advertiser olllco Satur

detected rounds of In tho Anchor
Saloon and believing melody to be

fSTANDEi:

Iltgbton.

'M-t- .

1906.

minions of tho liquor trust had turned
him Into tho street with the coarse re-

mark that ho had "snakes," for which
ho wanted the diagnosis of tho Adver-
tiser's snake editor. In tho cllnlo that
followed and In which the assistance
of nn olllcer from tho police station
was required, a rnro collection of
snakes was found In Mr. Ilnlpln for
which, It Is understood, the Zoo will

day night with a tale of woe. He had bid. Mr. Ilnlpln was a guest, for tho
music

the

night, lu tho Merchant street hospice.
-- -

against the law ho had interfered. Mr. I HIUO, Hawaii, November 15. Ilaka- -

olalpln complained bitterly that tha !au, HSfj Punuluu, 450; Honuapo, HO.

('
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- Little Talks -

H. P. BALDWIN The Mnul Ilepuhlicnns raptured nil tl.e offices but one.

JACK LUCAS The chairman of the nci(t TSoard of Supervisors is going
to hiivc his hands full,

J. S. MARTIN If the Legislature wants a senator in Chllllngworth's
place why not let in McCnndlcssf

CONDUCTOR SCHMXTZ The first .lay the new trip pass books eame out,
I'Mitor I'rescott of tho Times took 3.1 riiles,

SUPERVISOR ARCHER I've-ilnn- n little looking around myself but
couldn't find any indignant trees in my district.

H. T. MOORE I'm not sore that I was defeated. Besides, I've made
quite n clean up on mining shares rincc election.

JIM QUINN 1'cople are beginning to talk of the next Floral Parade
already. It will soon bo time to'ndvertiso it nbroad.

A. W. 8EABURY With an expert from the Coast to judge, exhibitors at tho I

poultry show will find out how good their birds renlly arc.
LINK McCAKDLESS What tho enndidute paid out in election cxponscs

and what the party paid out for him arc very different matters.
JOHN SMITH I expect that the, Bulletin's i?2.")0 band subscription had

the same string on it that its yacht trophy had three or four years ago.
J. C. DAVIS It would bo interesting to know if any of tho Japanese

children refused admittance to San Francisco schools, are Amorlcan citizens.
HARRY ARMITAGE T am not ono of Cohen's "angels," unfortunately

for the newspaper syndicate that went to tho expense of a harp and crown for
me.

W. SAVIDOE Yachting is tho port for tho bold nnd free. I've got n
boat which I '11 match against the Ding-Din- and am willing to wager on tho
result.

J. W. PRATT The Land Office is doing moro businesfl with Portuguese
than with any other class, but in the other islands. On Oahu we rarely get, an
npplicntion. '

MINER SWEENEY I ran down here to get away .from the rush of tho
gnldfields for n while. Jaunts to Honolulu are apt to liecomc quite popular
with Ncvadan mining people.

THOMAS HARVEY If Chnrles K. Hughes becomes tho next President of
the United States, his friend Deputy Attorney General Prosscr will be tho man
to see nbout Federal appointments.

PURSER HOCKNELL Tho S. S. Miowcra brought 300 carcases of frozen
mutton to Honolulu this trip. There is quite a demand for New Zealand mutton
at present, both here anil at the Coast.

CAPTAIN SLATTERY I certainly like Honolulu above all other places
for a detail and hope I may ho able to remain here. I was in hopes that if I
had to leave here I would be sent to Cuba.

HENRY COBB ADAMS-O- no of the funny things about that Wninhnlo
scheme wns, that after Cullen got through, the natives started

to cut down all their trees. They thought ho was an assessor.
"POP" SPITZER I'd like to know how they play those hard games

like jack-straw- s and tiddledywinks. I know a little about those children's
games like poker and stud, but tiddledywinks, I suppose, is something like
bridge.

(WAl!ATrAWAtfAIAKAfAHA"!fAlW

TROPIC AND OTHERWISE.

Ayres.

There is absolutely no authority for tho report that tho bovine at the
Sailors' Home, recently offered for sale, is a .

One can always find happiness in the dictionary,

The reason they build no factories on tho Mississippi is because dam it
they can't. '

Answer to Enquirer: "Green grow tho rashes, O. " is quite correct. Your
idea that tho poet had slices of bacon in mind is entirely erroneous.

A local auctioneer's clerk nearly got into trouble tho other day. He sent
in of Manhnttan instead of "District Cour tf
Manhattan bicycles. Luckily tho proof-reade- r detected the error.

"Ill I J f those Hies!
They're so familiar and so very wise
Tlmy come and cross my 't's' and dot my 'i's'l"
Tho State of Wisconsin has a footbnll player whose name is Wrabctz.

first iinuio is not Jack.

locket lost. the
plainly to lock it until the owner locates it

The Christmas numbers the periodicals may bo described ns miscellaneous
and mistlctonious.

Tho reel at tho Rapid Transit ball Inst night tho real thing.

The smoking concert season's here,
(Ta ra diddlo iddlo unip turn),

Tickets u dollar with smokes nnd beer,
(Tn rn diddlo iddlo ump turn);

Throaty tenors hold the floor,
Their songs dnto back ten years or more,
Hut their comic brother is bigger bore,

his ra diddlo, iddlo ump turn.

Trade papers state that whiskey is going down. Tho, same thing has been
observed locallv. -

Tho recent unpleasantness between New Guinea cannibals nnd a German
may attributed to tho victim's Teutonic qualities.

In tho midst of life we arc in debt,

M.

If,

up

bo

A feature of Friday's entertainment at the Thistle was a hootmono-loguc- .

4

This settles it ns tho man said when ho put nn egg in his coffoo.

MR. KENNEDY'S

TOPICS
ilVaV;iVAVitV;!VAVVjiVVKVitV.VAVjtVjVKVKVilV:tVJ:VXV5iVV.:iV.iiV'

LOUISIANA TRIP

C O. Kennedy, manager of Waiakea
Mill Co., yesterday favored nn Adver-
tiser reporter with an idea of tho ob-

ject of his intended visit to Louisiana.
A wireless to tho Advertiser from

Hilo Thursday stated that Mr.
mission wns ono from tho

planters to study s in Louisi-
ana, where the machines of that naturo
are said to bo superior to known
here.

"Our s --aavc been n con-
siderable saving of labor," Mr. Ken-
nedy said, "but tlicy something
tnr iiiieau ot ours tor economy In
Louisiana.

"Here the cane is placed by hand
sleds from which the 'louden

transfer them to the cars, In Louisi-
ana t boy have a machine thnt picks up
the cano from tho furrows ns it lies
when cut.

"It costs us 0 cents n ton of cano
now to put it on the slod only.
Louisiana machine picks up tho
and loads it on car or wagon

i
II. !'

wns

tra

t

cost of from 3 to 4 cents a ton.
"1 going to seo how it is done,,

ns wo havo nothing hero picks up
tho cano from the furrows. I'erliaps
till) ,ltnlllWl- - .. n.i.l n ,...inl.1.,A

that can do that work is owing to the'
of

high.
"Tho difference in cost of

.jne say, a 'j cents and
It cents a ton would bo
on Waiakea plantation, where wo
430 tons of a day."

A calculation will show that, count-
ing 2tl woiking days a month, tho dif-
ference would amount to n monthly
sum of $043.00. This is equal to moro
than wages of 35 laborers nt
a month.

jur, Kennedy is himself the designer
of ono of tho kinds of rnnedoader in
use on Hawaiian

HECOItD CHAIlTElt PHICE.
The schooner Volante has been char-

tered to load lumber on tho Sound for

CITIZENSHIP

OF A THOUSAND
IS CHALLENGED

(From Monday's Advertiser.)
Judge Gear petitioned tho Supreme Act Is that nn effort wns made, upon

Court Saturday for a rehearing of tht recommendation of tho Governor .and
enso of Talzo Morlta, convicted of ",e Chief Justice of this Territory, to
murder. His main points are illegality !',avo Co"Bfoss Pass nn Act to valldato

tho naturalizations heretofore attempt- -of the jury from tho want of natural- - e( by lne clrcuU CQUrts
Izatlon Jurisdiction of circuit courts, sucli nn would be ex post facto as

on the ground of benefit of tho to the petitioner herein, but It not
doubt on tho law. tho ilcmbt In ciucs. pnsscd."

tlon having been expressed, as nl- - " j'fllnt ot th."
. Chief Justice, circuitlesed, In the Chief Justice concurrings Were caI0(, sucl, , lc 0rRanc Act be

decision on the naturalization nues- - cause they had been so called before
tlon. nnnexatloii and that they should bs

In the petition the plea In abatement considered as coming within tho term
"district courts of territories," thatIs quoted, which .,th(j 8tntmc construe(J ,, the Act

of the sixteen grand Jurors who In- - of congress conferring Jurisdiction to
dieted Morlta were naturalized by the naturalize, and not the Organic Act of
Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit. thls Terj-ltory-

. The terms of tho Or- -
As tho Supreme Court decided, on a Bnnle Act ns to Jurisdiction of circuit
reserved question, that such natural- - courts of this Territory are plain."
Izatlons wore legal, the petition tnkes the nttorncy proceeds. "In that latter
up that decision nt great length. lhere ,s nothing which can bo

The attorney for tho prisoner states claimed to relate to the Jurisdiction of
that the decision quoted Justice circuit courts to naturalize aliens nnd
Wilder, who wrote the controlling opln- - confer upon them American cltlzen- -
lon on the nuestlon. was rendered by ship."
the Circuit Court of the Pennsylvania IIc Cca on to argue that the old nat-dlstr-

In the year 1792, or 114 years urnllzntlon lnw, under which tho c(r-ng- o,

and has been overruled in a scoro cult courts here presumed to act, was
of cases since. It was held In that dc- - "Pccltlc hi its conferring of Jurisdiction
clslon that the States enjoyed a con- - nn(1 bo m,u, to to Hawaii's
current authority to nuturallze and circuit courts. It Is pointed out, also,
that they could adopt citizens upon thi,t the Organic Act, Instead of

terms than those which Congress lnrRnS tho Jurisdiction of these courts,
might deem It expedient to Impose. Of deprived them of Jurisdiction which
tho score of cases Judge Gear quotes ,hey ll,lcl formerly exercised, such as
against that decision, ten were In tho "dmlralty and bankruptcy, and In

United Stntcs and ten In tho state otlier respects restricted their Jurlsdlc-C0Urt- 8.

tlon. Congress gnvo Hnwall a new
It Is submitted thnt "tho conclusion "'y'0 of Federal court called a District

reached by Mr. Justice Wilder 'that Court of the States, but which
any court of record In this Territory wns b" express statutory enactment
having common' law and a Kvon the Jurisdiction of the district
seal and clerk has power to naturalize' nni1 circuit courts of tho United States.
-I- s directly In the teeth of tho Act of "Tllls Bavo u Power to naturalize."
Congress and can only bo arrived at Thu fact that tho circuit courts havo
jy holding that this Is a State and not beon naturallzlngyver slnco'tho estnb-- n

Territory, for tho words of tho stat- - lls'in'ent of a territorial government,
uto are plain. They are 'a District or ninklng probably a majority, or about
s;,ii,n.m rv.M,-- f nr ii Twriinw n- - n n thousunil, of tho naturalizations 111

court of record of any State having tllls period Is submitted to be not af common lnw Jurisdiction nnd a seal vn,,d renson why those courts should
and clerk. " '"-- "clu l" junsuiciion unless tno

Justice Hartwc-- Is quoted as being slatuto confers It on them,
clearly right In saying. In his dls- - wlth reference to the Chief Justice's

nu'nlsslon of "much doubt" In con-tlo- nsentlng opinion, that such a construe- -
changes the "clearly expressed eurrlng with Justice Wllder's conclu-langua-

of nn Act ot Congress, doing a,on' authorities ure quoted In the pe-th- ls

upon the theory that tho Act tltlon " B,lott' thnt the defendnnt Is
means something different from what entitled to tho benefit of a doubt on
it says. Kvery departure from tho tho ln"' ns wc" ns " the facts, among
clear language of a statute Is In effect uthcrs this In the Federal case of thtt
an assumption of legislative powers by schooner Enterprise:
tho court," still quoting Justice Hart- - "If lt be ,l10 tmty of a Jury to ncqult
wc where such doubt exists concerning a

Chief Justice Frear Is quoted In his fuct- - " - equally Incumbent on a Judge
concurring opinion as adopting a dlf- - not to apply tho to a cose when
fercnt theory from that of Justice WI1- - no labors under tho same uncertainty
der. namely, that the term district as te meaning of the legislature."
nmirf nf n TVrritn,... in dm Binintn in Judge Gear expressed a determlna- -

descrlptlvo nnd thereforo ap- - l,on' on Saturday afternoon, to carry
lilies to the circuit courts of this Tcrrl- - t,ll!' naturalization question to the

advertising copy referring to tho salo cocktails tory. then, the term r,,l,ed States .Supreme neces- -

With

have

upon

cents

that

coula

Court" Is a proper name the Chief Jus
tlce holds the law does not apply to

r circuit courts. Judge Gear con-
tends that this theory, If pushed to Its
logical conclusion, would give tho cir-
cuit courts of this Territory also Juris-
diction of all admiralty and bank-Hi- s

ruPtc' matters.
, "A slgnldcnnt fnct," tho petition
I says, "In regard to tho Invalidity of

the acts of tho circuit courts Prior to
A is advertised as If a policeman finds lockot his duty is tho passage of the late Naturalization

of

a.

missionary

Club,

Kennedy's

any

am

linr..

bundling'

considerable

18

by

United

Jurisdiction

"'"- -
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THE BRIQHT SIDE
of life.. It is n fooling common
to tho majority of us that we
do not got quito tho amount of
happiness wo nro entitled to.
Vmong tho countless things

which toud to make- us moro or
loss misorablo ill health takes
first placo. Hannah Moro said
that sin was generally to bo at-

tributed to biliousness. No doubt
a crippled liver with tho result-
ing impuro blood, is tho causo of
moro raontal gloom than any
othor singlo thing. And whv
can reckon up tho fearful aggro-gat- o

of pain, loss and fear
from tho many diseusos

which tiro familiar to mankind;
liko a vast cloud it hangs over
a multitudo no ono can mimbor.
You can seo thoso people every
where 1' or them lifo can scarco- -

to havo "bright
"""" nirnnoss with which thoy search for

roliof and euro. Remodies liko
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
havo not attained their high po
sition in tho conudonco of. tho
iioonle bald assertions
boasting advortiBomonts. Thoy
aro obliged to win it by doing
actually what is claimed lor tnom.

formation the furrows, l think thoi That this remedy doservos its
success obtained in Louisiana is due to r0putation is COUCAdod. It is

cane uetwocn,

load
cano

tho

plantations.

Act
and was

Act

law

bv

.

palatabto ns nonoy nnd contains
tho nutritivo curatiro prop-
erties of Puro Cod Livor Oil,
combined with tho Compound
Syrup of Ilypophosphites,

of Malt Wild Ohorry.
Nothing has rach a rocord of
success in Sorofula, Ilifluonza,
Throat and Lung Troubles,
omaciating complaints and dis-
orders tend to undermino
tho foundations of strength
vigour. Its uso helps to show
lifo's brightor sido. Professor
Iteddy, of Oanada, says : "I havo
much pleasure in stating that I
havo used it in cases of dobility
and found it to bo n Tory

Tho sun Fmnclsco at tho highest rate j nblo romo'dy as well as pleasing
'ever twil.1. Tho charter is reported to take."You cannot

a toed through Bush & of Seattle. J pjlntcd jn gold by ohemlsU

sary.
ii

I SPY

AT

(Mail Specinl to the --Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON'. November 4. If

one could pry into tho secret military
archives, of any first-clas- s world power,
ho would find a deal moro about forts
and fortifications than tho unfortunate
Japanese officer, caught at Manila the
other day, had in his possession. This
country lias done n lot of spying
''rough its nrmy und navy olhcerr.

There are drawings and photographs of
tiiieign defenses in the possession of
the War and Navy Departments, tho
history of whose acquisition nono of
our department officials would bo will- -

Ling to divulge.
Accordingly all things considered tho

luckless Jap is by no means an isolated
olfendcr, although his presenco in Ma-
nila nnd his particular mission nt thi?
time is not likely to inerense tho good
feeling between tho United States and
tho Flowery Kingdom. Ills chief of-

fense, ns nrmy and navy officers there
describe it, is in having bee'i caught.
Of course Jap officer will bo hur-
ried out of Manila and back home, if
the news dispatch is confirmed. This
country will make representations to
Japan concerning him, that country
will promptly disavow ho was acting

ly bo said any i ""''er orders and that will probably bo

stdo" at all. """ eagor-- ,l1'' ,'n'' of '' '
Kiime vnira the Frencli covorn.

and

.

and

Ex-
tracts and

and

that
nnd

valu- -
JS.B0,

cane
Co. Ut

tho

I merit informed tho Authorities at Wash
ington that an American nrmy officer
had been apprehended photographing
French fortifications. The officor wns
ordered homo immediately nnd tho
American minister nt I'arin disclaimed
this government's responsibility, al-

though it is known that this officer
was acting under confidcntlnl instruc-
tions from tho Wnr Department. Capt.
Hayley, whilo serving as naval attncho
of the Hritlsh embassy hero somo years
ago, was discovered making a study
and a diagram of Florida harbors and
fortifications, in proximity to tho
British possessions in tho Bermudas.
Hepreseutntlnns were made to London
thnt Capt. Hayley hnd been "undo-sirnbl- y

active' and (ho British gov-
ernment promptly recalled him.

Within tho past year the United
States lias had nrmy officers in China,
Venezuela, Colombia, nnd other coun-

tries on confidential missions nnd ns a
result of their work tho office of mili-
tary information possesses somo va)un-bi- o

photographs, maps and other data
of thoso foreign fortifications. Our
officers in each instance were clover
enough to escape detection. Hence it

I is unlikely that the detection of tho
Jnpnnetn officer nt Manila will be re-

garded ns more thnn a passing inci-

dent in the gamo that nil nations nro
playing to secure military information
nbout the countries with which at some
future time they mnv bo at war.

KKNE8T O, WALKEH.

.?-- -
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RANGE LIGHT

(Prom Sunday's Advertiser.)
There in n serious hitch lu the Federal project of erecting a lighthouse upon

the highway at the junction of Fort street with the Ksplanndo.
Superintendent Holloway of tho Department of Public Works politely de-

clined to ncccde to Captain Slattery's request for a conveyance by tho Ter-

ritory of that particular site. At the Bamo time ho also courteously tendered

the United States engineer an adjacent site much larger and in direct line

with the other ono with relation to the main harbor light.
Captain Slattcry, it would appear, strongly objected to tho alternative

proposal. He would not consider It for u moment and straightway ho Indited
nu nppoul to Governor Carter from the refusal of tho Superintendent of Public
Works to grant tho sito originally selected.

In his letter to the Governor tho Captain of Engineers does not mince
his language. He dubs Mr. Hollowny ns being utterly ignorant of lighthouso
scionco and entirely regardless of tho esthoticism of architecture. Tho pro-

posed lighthouso ho speaks of as being a decorative monument, one that would
greatly enhance the nppenranco of tho waterfront, nml refers to Washington
with its many street intersection monuments as n pattern.

Governor Carter, however, was not highly impressed with tho Federal en-

gineer's argumcnt.S While admitting that otticr th.in lighthouse experts might
easily fall under tho imputation of Ignorance in tho matter, or display in
their conception thereof a lamentable degreo of philistinism with regard to
architectural appearances, ho informs Captain Slattcry flatly that he considers
Mr. Holloway to havo on his side tho weight of argument. In adopting this
attitude on tho question, though, tho Governor is conciliatory in his tone even
if he docs throw some weight of argument of his own into tho scales against
the position assumed by Captain Slattcry.

The proposed range light tower is planned to occupy a spaco of twenty
feet It would leave but eight feet of space on one side of Fort street
11s public thoroughfare, and Jlr. Holloway argues that it would bo a serious
impediment in the approach to Fort street wharf nnd shed.

Herewith is published tho main parts of the correspondence on the subject
which has passed:

"Department of Commerco and Labor, but after a careful consideration of
Lighthouse Establishment. Ofllco the obstruction it will offer to tho ap-- of

Assistant Engineer, 12th District, proach to the Fort street shed and
Honolulu, T. H., November 14, 1906.

"His Excellency George It. Carter,
Governor, Territory of Hawaii, Ho-

nolulu. T. H.
"Sir: t nave the honor to enclose

herewith copy of a letter this dny re

!

in

bo
bo

t "

whnrf, do acting In
Territory Ha-

waii, I consent
use for

I am further
In fact there

celvod from Mr. Holloway, In reply a Is Government lot on Ewa sldo
made by me, that proper Fort which Is unoccupied,

Territorial give their consent which would make a very desirable site
to the location of range ugnt or a range light, Inasmuch as It Is
for Honolulu at the Intersec- - of sufficient size to allow of plant.

'

deeply

will

lead

tion of Fort street tho tspianaae. ing of a grass tile base ins Pacific coast tour on tho Moaiia. l.v Mrs Wood
noted that Mr. Holloway the tower Mr- - is enthusiastic over his trip he believes that Hawaii adeclines to sanction this be- - "If lot could used, shall be . . iBood tourlst w,ntcr He that the tide hacause the obstruction it will offer to recommend to sl'r,nG- - travel sot this

approach of the Fort street It bP placed at the. " anu win mo benefit.
shed and wharf. Mr. Holloway admits Lighthouse Hoard.
that there is ample roadway about tho
light, on the side facing Esplanade,
but considers fact that there is
only an space between the light
and the shed, ns sufficient grounds for
declining to sanction the location.

Corps

feel that,
the Interests the

should tho
the roadway this

feel
this opinion tho

the
request the street,

officials
rear

harbor, tho

"C.
Public

THE

"November

interested tho
Pedro Honolulu,

Los
active interest that

line." Wood,
the

Wood, secretary the
the returned

and around of, steamshiii

location this
pleased the Governor, believes

the "onoiuiu
".My trip

excursion Angeles i.ffair.
take the

"Tho 'and

steamer about
Despite this fact, Mr. n?ta'n ",aue Seattle people very much interested Hawaii and want come down

desires to have the light placed gmeers, A., Assistant
tho vacant lot lying back of saia

chad Tn no nl.apn the Hunt would

by

the

the

the
the

my

12th L.
lulu.

V

of
to

to

of

H. District. Hono- -

"Tho of
of

result in

may

of

of
tary of

be seebe
of

all vo
will will hero

'
up will

leave
on

Hollo- - " ' are also tou. fa. to Ln- -
tv.-i- unu nnueau tne and

William of Seattle, have taken big intorest
greatly decrease Its value ns day ' "Dear Sir: favor the 14th, in Hawaii. Mr. Nadeau will givo considerable spaco in

as only the portion rising above "" y" " u.u1.uiimiW j Heed, director of tho of theyur application for location for ,,,..,,,,
rear Honolulu harbor, with an June to look over the

out from amid the other reply, Is ,,
"This is very undesirable state of II ,s Perhaps difficult anyone "At met tourist association people ar- -

affalrs, so far as ships the but expert in lighthouse matters to ranged them to advertise Hawaii. got hold of Coyle, 0. P. of tho
port of Honolulu are concerned. It "'tuat tons are rldlcu-- ,

I)aciflc to Uo cun to advertise the islandsho absluto 'Bnoranco all .should be noted those range lights
not for the use local pilots since Principles work. But v ra",vuJ mtruiurc.

they do not take until Mr. Holloway feels that there "Hawaii is known on tho mainland as tourist resort.

the is plain view of the are Involved in people along the coast money to spend they can bo brought hero to
but Is tho use ships ap- - tho matter that the spend it. think thcro is a splendid prospect ahead

the port from some distance the use "There is all up dowa the Pacific coast. Thcro
sea, before the buoys are In sight. ,

are consider- -.
.g aW all branches

"A llht such rut nlanned. con- - """"" " hipn . ,,,. n..ii.e - -

structed at the
iwo Bireeiu, would

of

to

lntersectlon 'these duties he Is expected, under They need Chinese labor thero as much us wo havo found tho
ursanic aci, to At nis sugges- - ot it down; i

much to appearance saw of ,ue to ""
... ground outlining .

' nil .... ... Case of

The location of structures sPace for which you made a re-

nt the intersection streets Is well carefully reading your
In the city of le,ter and the argument

Is generally considered a good vfm forward, it appears that the
method of appearance of wellht ot the argument favors Mr.
streets. I "P"0"" .

"A of this matter ",uy De ue me appearance
the earliest possible reply, of tower that you plan, con-I- s

structed nt the Intersectiontherefore requested. of the two
tho would add much to nppear- -"Mr. Holloway's stutcment that

lot referred to. on tho Ewa side of " of strcots the waterfront,
uut lno esthetic- of these questionsFort street, would' make a verv de- -

slrable for a range light Is ridic-
ulous, showing absolute ignorance of
nil principles of lighthouse work, as
well as tin utter disregard of archi-
tectural features Involved.

"While It Is that the light
located tower' Pacific
obstruction tho street. claimed

the Immate
and should not allowed to In

purpose.

glnecr,

streets,

nearly
crowded

gested.

tcrfere with the possible location "w,ou'd

llfthts marks for har
bor. voluntary putting up with

slight at ono
wharf would not to be much
to ask of tho In of the Ewa

'J, four

day range, located proposed
Lighthouse Board, than located
proposed Mr. Holloway.

"The slight to tho Ter-
ritory should scarcely to

with what has been decided
upon unquestionably best
tion lights for the of all
the
port

"J.
"Captain, of Engineers, U. S. A,

Asst. to Engineer, L.

MR. HOLI.OWAY'8
of Puhllc Hono

'i'. November 12,
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0

I not

glvo
of

strengthened
that

a
of

Respectfully,
S. HOLLOWAY,

"Superintendent Works.'

GOVERNOR'S LETTER.
1906.

Washington.

Inconvenience

should outwclght practical.
Washington with their

woulfi

Prao"oa"y

Inconvenience

heartily
generously

Slattery, Captain,

Secretary Wood's trip
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people Los Angolcs proposition

stoainMp bctweon and and beliovo
this proposed excursion Aiigoles Honolulu
such Hawaii, will bring about

possibly another oxcursion littlo later and
ultimately establishment such steamship
Secretary Promotion Committee.
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Hawaii Promotion and also secre

Honolulu Chamber Commerce, evening
plot accomnunied

Woou and will
aBd

disposal reap
has beea successful through," Mr. Wood.

that from
time JHd.Winter February.

Oregon also excursion
engineered Oregon Improvement League. That excursion will

Oregon Honolulu probably special January
however. ""i

AiasKa-iuKo- n exposition Company,
Steel, prominent promotion

Your Hawaii advertising
mark, matter. publicity department Alaska-Vuko- n

h"r!"f,ie..C8TL.bJ!I light
the' EIoUm Company, will

buildings. ealy received.
ancouvcr and Victoria and

approaching with Mr. A.,
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!lPpreclato wl,a' Canadian Rj. ana ,)romisea

that lighthouse
charge ship" Possibly becoming Tho

ship channel tner considerations have and
buoys, obstructing
preaching nh.el.TaB
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Since arriving In China. Ahlo do- -
voted his time to the study of tho
lnnguuge nnd the practise of law.

In tho examination held last month
ho wns third out of sixty-tw- o compet- -

This nllmnni la oanniiv xmi..! hv Iters, Including Chinese nart-fh- l-ttl. ln.,ih.... Tin,.,. . -- .., w. - ......... . ...".p., ... jjioinct, uono- - tower that you propose would havo rheumatism of the muscles and may be '"""' cuu"v"-- - in nsmnu, America and
.Ju,u- - BUtllclent area around It for a or cured by p.iln Japan.
Sir: Allow me to acknowledge re- - parking effect and yet be located so aa Balm two or three times a day nnd Alll was a member of the Oahu Col

oelpt of your communication of tho 31st not to Interfere In any way with tho rubbing the parts vigorously at each lcse class of "S7 and took his B. A. nt
tilt., In which you request tho consent traffic In the streets there, which are application. If docs not afford ro--. Cambridge University, England, In 1901.
or the proper Territorial officials to tho none too wide, or with the use of the lief, bind on a piece of flnnnel sllgtlyi111' father recently died In Honolulu.use Of a (If tho roadway at tho Terrltnrv'n whnrvnx. i dinnnnnil tvlth nln Tlnltn n,t ,ill,l
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. . . . ,.iti ,lu , ,. amy jt mereiore, bsk you to recon- - rcner is aimosi sure to roiiow, ror fiiiN'A iiai Mitfir "UOJIplanade as a site for tho rear range slder the matter, and. If you will ac. sale by Benson.- - Smith Co.. Ltd..
light entering Honolulu hnrbor. cept the offer of the lot proposed I agents for Hawaii. ' "" Pacific Mnll China

1 nave naa that portion of the street shall bo glad to Issue a proclamation ' J which sailed from Yokohama for Ho- -

lighthouse
.CC,Up,ei! b.y.,he proP0'1,?, S0lnS It aside. Very sincerely yours, '

Tho bark 8, C. Allen arrived late lu on Saturday, will havo room forout In accordance
the lines which me.

In

and

u, it. UAlllER, terday afternoon from Qrnys Harbor, about seventy cabin passengers from

DOCTORS

CONCLAVE

The old mission chairs on tho lanalof the University Club were occupied
yesterday afternoon evening by
representatives of tho medical profes-
sion In Hawaii to tho number of twenty
odd, the occasion being the flrst dny's
session of tho fifteenth nnnual mroilni?
of the Hawaiian Territory Medical

The president of tho society,
"r. james T. Wnyson, occupied thochair and called tho meeting to ordera few minutes after two o'clock.

As an Invited guest Dr. A. W. Mor-
ton, one of San leadingsurgeons wns present nnd spoko enter-
tainingly on tho treatment of appen-
dicitis.

When the chnlr called the meeting to
order the names of tho physicians con-
stituting the various committees were
announced ns follows:

Executive The President, VIco Presi
dent and Secretary (ex ofllclo) and Dr.
Goo. L. Herbert.

ArrangcincntR for Annual Meeting
Drs. Jmld, Hodglns, Cufcr nnd Cooper.

Legislation Drs. Cooper, Sinclair
and Humphrls.

Resolutions Moore and Mc-
Donald.

Dr. Slnclnlr read the report ot tho
treasurer showing receipts J131.C0 nnd
disbursements about forty dollars less.

Dr. Cofer from one of tho commit-
tees reported tho of a
tropical school of medicine In Honolulu.
In pnrt he said tho Islands nre well
situated for such nn Institution, he be-
lieved better so than Pan Fnmclsco
for tho reason that here thcro aro cer- -
fnlll pllcnnDilii fit nil lllilnn ...t.1 ...I.I. ,1.... tiimuoi'EI (h. .,11 L,llll-- 11M11 .Willi I III! I

completion Panama the
others LllmP of

study.
Tho balance of the commlttco agreed

with In tho opinion thcro
should bo agitation toward getting n
school established.

Dr. Judd of the members tho
committee on Insnno Patients was
called upon and said the committee had
held no meeting nnd was no re-
port

The secretary read applications for
membership from O'Neill, Holman
and Ross and on motion of Dr.
ters, seconded H- - Cooper, they wero

elected.
PreJ.'rt Wnyson said It was cus-- 1

try for tho president of the society
to nn inlilpoan un ..... ,

nroPrm"on."
Wood

Commlttce Legislation

would

persons hero tho committals
would frowned

community, tho question

imj.-iiei.w-i

matter
tho hands the commlttco

legislation. Dr. Peterson belongs
credit bringing asylum

high excellence
tho contentment tho

his
President Wnyson believed thn

Government nhvslclans
Increased given
tho

sation the position with.
McDonald the one

Legislature

money
should appropriat-

ed by tho appropria-
tion for tho Hoard

should Increased. Ho

charge
MORTON.

W. Morton,

the nnd
Parndlse which

thinking the found
hero been
expelled. would

"Appendicitis," said. "Is
Interest

localities
No ono by

treatment by the

that abdominal

dof 'owedabscossc. and thnti
IJoston declared that all

ITu VJ1"11 locnl,,y wcro du
that beenthe treatment

been hand, orAmerican surgeons.
"Portion for disease was by

,Vnf ', ,Ort0" noston odnreverywhere. smallest
.!B.."V(!1',' w,w aro cn,ub,0 "Pinedisease.

gave exhaustiveaccount the method ho adoptedIn treatment groat cosesnnn instances wns fail-ure. Thero wero treatments: thepeavcr tho
found the Intter more successful fortho most sovoro cases favored

treatment. He touched upon
treatment gangrenous nnmn,iirii.

explained his treatment
uicre,

Dr. Morion nubni
questions by Drs. Horhprf t,i,i
W iiterhnue Armltngo In eachhU wero explanatory
highest Dr. Morton tnmiiv
applauded tho closo warmly con- -
Kraiuiaieu upon the clearness
which explained the
ment.

Dr. Cofer rend nddress
the subject quarantine into

the system, dwelling upon
efllcauy tho service.

the his remarks was
asked questions by physicians

relative quarantining
tho ships

cnrrled out each Instance
This, with papers by Smith, Sin-

clair. Coopor Cofer, will pub-
lished In pnper.

FILTRATION.
Wood, from tho commlttco on fil-

tration that his committee
held meeting tho vent- - until

short time He saw Gover-
nor tho Federation
had taken tho matter relative

the Cannl there "'"""'"nation of water by
would to with and located in tlio vicinity the dam.

him that

ono

there

Drs.
Wal

duly

tlellvni

juage.

they took

first

Tho

course

close

cases

close

Drs.

Civic

ouiKTinicniieiit Hollowny given
his opinion that was notnecessary hut Ills objection to tho plant
was overruled. Acting Governor At-
kinson did not oppose the matter

private did not net
though was Then camo
the about the dam operations
townrd llltcr plant dropped

water sprinklers got pliirtcd with
land shells nnd, when doctor calledupon Governor hand full

them the latter tako
interest In tho movement. "Ho

assured me," Dr.
wns heartily tho plan
would not oppose Thoro

prospect the dam,
meeting would forego that or ycar but tllls ,B tho tlm for this
pleasure tlmo nnd rnniinn i,i,.l to to work for an
sclf to matters which!

consldcrod great Importance anil mndo motion that
which should acted upon by tho on augment-soclo- ty

within tho next few months. ied- - "Dr Humphrls," "whp
Ono these Is new medical Ati-!- n better lawyer than Is doctor. Is
other is committee on lnsano persons. BOOd t,lpy needed
He expected Dr. Judd to havo reported ' Aflcr this recess was taken until
elaborately on this subject had,1' m
not done so It necessary EVENING SESSION.

thought, to get another committee. Dr. Armitnim nefnil n nimlrm.n .
handling treatment ing tho nbsenco Dr. Wayson tho

In Is n dis
grace and be down In
any their committee

being to tho Judgment law and changes iluriair
ono Is

that should havo prompt atten-
tion of on

To
the of tho
to standard and

patients Is to efforts.

ries of the
should nnd they
moro man present rate of compen
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Dr. is only who
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due
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ho

me be
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0f
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past years. Ho admitted is
an imperfect system but added that an
imporfoct well enforced
than moro law imperfectly
administered.

Dr. ICmerson wns iimmllv thn
examining tho nnd

from the sido of the physician ho could
seo no fault. What might bo
from tho patient's viewpoint another
mutter. What is needed is compre-
hensive rather than minuto and spe-
cific law.

Hit. AVATKailOtlSU'S
Dr. Hrncst C. Wntcrhouso was thn

spcnkcr, his articlo boing in the
the of the streets, "" visited tho location development the Northwest has The growth of asked appropriate sufficient

,iV .. ,..:,... address on tho
tho wnlprfrrinl nt thnt the on tho inu ... jcwi "A Nephrolith

Put
tho
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Legislature.
Is

of removal stono from thokidney.
Dr. .ludd said the point tnkon by Dr.

Waterhoiiso relative to cases of ronnl
calculi good the cases

It

to

so

of

is

:

asmere snouid something done toward un. mn. i... ., .. .! ..
regulating thn fee for appll-- 1 In Berlin where the same ascants for life Insurance. Ho did not, that used by Waturhouso followedbelieve any should examine Asked by Br. ltogera why ITio cases'
one for less than five dollars. In tho ' rare, Dr. Watcrhouso said it wnscaso of fraternal organizations fee probably because the stono is usuallymight bo fixed on tho plan of sliding P'"cd into the bladder whon and
scale. Speaking of the condition of tho then through tho urethra. Ho oxplaln-socle- ty

ho said tho new officers would . oil to Dr. Smith wliv. in nninimi
find small balance to begin work on i tho pain suffered bv the iint.liml w.m
and they would no doubt feel In better' periodic rather than constant. Ho

than tho retiring officers when Hovetf the pain was caused by pressure
n year ago,
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president
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DIt. HODOINS' CHILDKEN'S
DI8KASES.

Fo It. R. In Francisco director! "' " '"' Hodglns dis-I- n

sovcrnl medical Institutions at tho ''B': of elilldron in Hawaii and tho
I "K" His paper was highly

In prefacing his remarks Dr. Morton ' ,ere., K. . ......
spoke of tho enthusiasm ho had been.. ,. l" I,!mcuf.al0 which followed tho
received, by tho hackman brought !Tn "m, wL. ?!1. t" "1,8t'1n,i0
him from the steamer nnd charged hlnw' ch'lu,ren bospltal was responsible-

press himself as ho would like as I ., ",(u" , t Vr' ' ?". ".""
h .1,1,1 ,i,i t... ... .... - ... '" "'. mi mn mri, unu wn"l """ f"ii in inn nvo in houses. Diphtheria isprofessor In the class In rhetoric who m(er hero than in colder climatesalways Instructed his pupils never to, )r, Armltngo attributed tho climatic

...-.- w u.i i... iuiu in ins vihii iniiuncss to tho nearness of tho sea.to thnt tn'
tho of Milton spoko and
In or Paradise

thoughts medicine had
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to physicians whllo
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Dr. WaterllOUSO Sllld his evnnrlnnrn
with whooping cough that the
vomiting wns apparent In every
case. As to Dr. Wayson 's suggestion
rulfitivo to a children's hospital, he
considered it a vital nnd had
spoken of it to n of people.

There wero others taking part in the
discussion and the fact that tho physi-
cians did nnt nil agreo with Or. Hod-gin- s'

developed some interesting in-
formation,

DIt. BALDWIN ON Mir.rr
produces more deaths than anything t.. . , ,,..,,..., ,
else, unless It bo some of tho con- - , 'LJ... ",.,.'" " V.,0"e" Vun "
tniriniis ien,ea. nn,1 I. frPfi.tontlv I -- .V"u. ""... .' " '" "B "C'auon to
alluded to among the surgeons as dyna- - "r e10 e('li3rusHton followim? Dr. Ar.rU' .. " ,r,7,,,, " E ".""" ,""U, " 'tage related his experience with milk- -.. .. H...., .v ,. .... ...v ...

ns

If wo could get to all of the
n.f,ivns iiuormeii '' T1"01081; I'tenlii pointed out in the papers readthat time littlo --

10was rca, wollll, bo ,0!jt ,
the disease. For ten years t passed try bo bankrupt," remarked the Doctor,under various names Autopsies show-- Dr. lluiuphris regretted that so abloanchored outside for Honolulu. jtases troubles

successful

succcss-'- "

doctor

sengers

reported

seemed

Wood,

more,"

sanity
fifteen

spoke

showed
nearly

nmttor
number

(Continued on Page Seven.)
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CHILLINGWORTH'S CASE.

It seems to be clear thnt Mr. Cliilllngwnrth is yet n notary and that,
being a notary, lio is Ineligible to the senntorship to which lie has been elected,

providing tho Senate, as the sile judge of the qualifications of its member,

chooses to regard him so. According to lii own story Mr. Chilllngworth in-

formally resigned his notarial oillec last .luno by "telling Gus Itoso to tako

him off tho list." Ho also says that, during the campaign, ho "called the at-

tention of tho Attorney General to tho matter.' V Hut there is no sign of his

having deposited his records with tho clerk of tho nearest court of record, as

required by law nnd tho Attorney General has no recollection of Mr. Chilling-worth'- s

writing or speaking to him on subject. At any rate, as the books

stand, Mr. Chilllngworth has not resigned. Jt is for tho Legislature to deter-

mine whothor, by this oversight, the will of tho peoplo regarding him shall

bo defeated.
Tho Advertiser did not support tho candidacy ot Mr. oiiiningworin ami

would havo been clad to see him rejected at the polls; but it has a rooted

aversion to doprivlng an elected nominco of his ollico and the majority of the

voters of their richts of choice, through some miserable llttlo technical sinner
.,.m if it lio nriTfil Hint nnv man who breaks or fails to obey th'o law

should be punished, we submit that thero is a way to reach Mr. Chlllingworth

without punishing tho voters too or depriving him of his natural rights. That

way is to bo found in tho following section (2392) of tho Revised Laws of

Hawaii:
See. 2302. Disposition of records. Penalty. On tho

resignation, removal from ollic'e, or death, of any Notary Tub.
lip, his records shall be deposited with tho clerk of tho nearest
court of record to the placo where his oflieo was situated; and
by a negloct for threo months to comply with tho above re-

quisition, such notary, his executor or administrator, shall

forfeit net less than fifty, nor more than fivo hundred dollars,
in tho discretion of the court. All forfeitures under this Sec-

tion shall be ono-bal- f to tho government, and tho other half to
him who shall sue for tho same.

.70
0.00

tho

Tho minimum fine would fit Mr. Chilliugworth's slight offence much better
than tho cancellation of his right to sit in the Senate and that of tho 2li!3

peoplo who voted to havo him sit thero.
. --H

BRAZIL'S COFFEE POLICY.

The valorization of colfcn in Urn7.il, which is counted on as a factor in

raisine tho price of the commodity, appears to bo n somowhnt complicated

scheme. Associated with it is a juggle of paper money nnd currency intended

to force down tho price of exchange. It is understood that tho Government of

tho Stnto of San l'a'ulo has borrowed $20,01)0,000 at ! per cent, against collce,

and entered into an agreement for sustaining prices with the largo coffee

factors, viz.. Nathan & Co., Arbucklo Hros., Crossman & Sielcken, Latham A:

Cc Yunc i. Ilimclv, Ferdinand Souguct. Theodore Willc & Co. and l'icmnnn,
Zicgler & Co. A tax of three francs a bag on coffeo exported from San Paulo

it to bo loviod from December 1. A commission has been appointed ta visit

tho chief producing centers of tho state, who will report on tho exhaustion
of tho trees, which arc supposed to be incapable of bearing to any appreciable
extent after tho record crop now in progress of delivery. Hxchnngo has been
forced down from nearly 17 penco to a llttlo over 15 peace, in order at onco

to inako a good show of currency prices, nnd already extensive purchases havo
been made in Santos for tho state government.

For tho companion schomo of fixing exchange, now well advanced, the
principal "cnisse" is to 1 in London and a treasury bnlanco of $20,000,000

with tho Rothschilds will be the nucleus. Tho avowed purpose of tho project
is to prevent exchange from rising over 15 penco in tho pound, nnd tho tiu7,000

eontos of paper nionoy in circulation, which tho middlo of September were
worth over $350 each, aro to bo debased to about $310 each. Thero has been

a now issue of silver coinngo made also, in threo pieces weighing respectively
20, 10 nnd 5 grams, with tho standard reduced from 0.917 of pure silver to

O.000, and ouo Hrnzilian newspaper says that tho smaller coins aro of still
baser metal. Much confusion is, moreover, anticipated from tho fact that tho
older coinage is still in circulation with its sizes respectively about double those

of tho new issue.

"Put into plain language," 'the Rio do Janeiro correspondent of tTio New-Yor- k

Commercial says, "the two schemes como to this-- . The produco of tho

country is sold for gold, but labor is paid in currency. Taxation is so high and

living so expensive- that wages can not bo reduced. Tho producer is fairly well

--paid, but prices, reduced to currency, yield so few milrcis that planters have

difficulty in making ends meet. They murmur, nnd tho government says:

'We will not reduce taxation; in fact, wo shall increase it by 0 per cent, ad

valorem on tho produce exported; but wo will spend 4,000,000 to forco tho

foreign markots to pay higher prices, and 4,000,000 moro to ensure your

getting not less than 10 milreis for every pound sterling paid to you.' "
All this looks very well for Hrazil. Hut, if tho great nnd .increasing body

of American consumers of coffee aro to pay u part of tho bill, it ought to

becomo a live problem with American statesmen whether tho increase in tho

prico of coffee ought not to bo turned to tho benefit of colTce-ralser- s under tho

American Hag. Hrazil 's scheme is intended to make the American consumer,

.instead of tho Hrazilian exporter, pay tho etport tax that, as nlieady seen,

will be increased tho first of next month. Under the protective system tho way

to meet an export duty laid upon a commodity by nnother country is to

tho import duty upon it proportionately. Whore there is no protection

on tho commodity and, as in the case of coffee, it is producible to sauio extent

domestically, the same rulo should bo applied and somo degree of protection

afforded.
Tlioro is no doubt that, if fairly encouraged, Hawaii and Porto Rico could

supply a vastly larger proportion of tho American consumption of coffeo than

thoy now do. Reasons wero given by tho Advertiser a few days ago for having

the protection of coffee made a leading issue in Hawaii's campaign nt the
coming session of Congress. Hy no means wero tho reasons then exhausted.
There is another strong argument why Hawaii should bo given earnest con-

sideration in this matter, and that is in connection with tho Territorial ad-

ministration's efforts to rnUmire these islands with either present or
American citizens. This policy has been partly inspired and altogether

approved in Washington, therefore from Washington evory reasonable, means
of encouraging it ought to be expected. Thero are two main brunches to the
policy in carrying it out. One of these is the providing of homo plots upon
sugar plantations for tho laborers working thereon. To this end tho local govern
ment i taking udvantngii of tho falling in of leises of largo tracts of public
land under sugar cane cultivation, and besides is being favored by the liberal

of some planting corporations upon which it iIocb not have
the hold in tho other caso possessed. Tho other practical branch of tho policy
consists In tho portioning out of available public lands, with precautions against
speculative acquirement thereof, in goodly-size- homestoads. lioth of these
branches of colonization effort open up opportunities for great expansion of
the coffon industry, with other minor industries, in this Territory. Therefore,
while urging tho development of Hawaii upon American lines, tho Washington
tatesmen are surely beholden .to lcavo nothing undone within their power
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which will encourage the building up of a body ot American Bottlers upon Ha-

waiian soil.
Hawaii is making excellent progress in diversified agriculture with respect

to those tropical products that-- , share In protection to homo industry. One

telling instance Is found in Hjo pineapple business. In this regard tho Terri-

tory Is doing Its share townrd assisting tho nntlonnl policy of reducing the
j outlay of the people upon foreign articles of consumption. A very moderate

concession of protection to coffee' would bo ncceptnblo at the start, with a
promlso of graduated Incronmj Keeping pneo with the Increasing amount of
coffee produced, from period to period, In Hawaii and Porto lllco.

Tho Advertiser would ngnln urgo upon the commercial bodies the im-

portance of resuming their interest In tho cnusc of coffee., What Hrazil is
doing mnkes the present time especially opportune.

--H
A FISHING EXCURSION.

now docs Judge Gcnr know that in ono precinct or another, so many good
Hrown votes were rejected nnd so many bad Jaukea votes accepted nnd so on
to the end of the specified charges in his petition for a recount!

Judge Gcnr has not seen tho ballots. Thoy nro still scaled, waiting tho
pleasure of tho Supreme Court. Ho has had no chance to examlno them. Nor
hnve tho inspectors of election, o fnr as wo havo learned, confessed to nny
such misfeasance or malfeasance in office na tho Judge Implies. Docs Judge
Gear wish it understood that they have admitted such grave delinquencies as

arc embraced in tho following charge:
Petitioner nlleges that the said returns nnd the said al-

leged election were and aro false, fraudulent and untrue,
and that the decisions of tho Hoards of Inspectors declaring
tho result of the votes cast as nbovo set out were and are
false, fraudulent nnd untrue.

Now as to Hrown's watchers f Aro they tho peoplo who profess to havo
taken nolo of some hundreds of corrupt acts at tho time of tho count nets
which, if committed, implied collusion in crimo between tho members of the
sqiinrcst board of election inspectors, representing both parties, that ever sat
hero I If so why did not thoso watcherB protest at tho timet Whv did not
they ralso instant outcry when corruption showed its hand and demand that
their protests bo tnken down in writing, as is dono elsewhere! Why did they
sit as muto as clams while tho lnws, as' they now say, wero bcinc violated

their to the manifest disadvantage of their candidate! What was'Doyle Is now mustache.
tneir objection to catching dishonest inspectors There is some-

thing remarkably suspicious, if they aro tho "detectives," quoted, in their
unanimous "coming to" days after the alleged event, for tho convenience of
Hrown and his counsel.

The Advertiser thinks the public will have no trouble in seeing through
this scheme. It's nothing but a fishing excursion. Hrown, Gear and the betting
ring evidenlly wish tho ballots to bo opened in court so that they can run
them through their not nnd see if they can't catch something that thoy want.
They haven't any evidence now on which, to base their appeal for a recount, so
they want tho Supreme Court to help find' them some. We aro much inclined
to doubt that the court will go into that lino of business. It sits to consider
evidence, not to do detective work.

-- -.

PROTECTING THE GAMBLERS.
The efforts of the police to obstruct the Advertiser's cxposuro of gambling

games resulted in tho nrrcst of Mr. A. P. Taylor yesterday, the reporter who

found, visited and exposed the claborato gambling den on Achi lane.
Tho charge mado against Mr. Taylor wns, that on Saturday last when he,

in company with a witness, went to the den and found a secret staircase, ho
displayed 'tho badge of a polico officer "with intent to deceive," and "com-
mitted an assault with a loaded rovolvpr."

Mr. Taylor is and has been for a long time a special policeman and wears
a badge issued to him by A. M. Hrown nnd not by William Henry, us tho
gamblers' organ says. If ho displayed il on Saturday or at any other time
when ho may have deemed such display advisable, ho was within his legal rights
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LOCAL BREVITIES.
(From Adverttrer) l

Oahu county's shortage of funds
road and other purposes expected
bo within ;a days from
tho county's share of half the
tnxes collected, payable In'montlily,

Mr. John Waterhousc havo
curtailed their visit to Mrs. Wuter-house- 's

mother, Mrs. S. T. Alexander,
Oakland, from the several months In-

tended nnj will return by ono of the
earliest steamers.

Wallace It. Fnrrlngtnn, editor of the
Hullotin, doing Mrs. John
son's sanatorium after

nppondlcllls, performed
Thursday by Dr. Morton of

Francisco, Dr. C. U.
and H. Mnys.

Territorial prisoners working
county bathing resort nt
Park saved a young Japanese woman
from drowning on While
bathing woman had gono too
nnd hor clothing caught on

holding while
rolled over her head. boat

manned by prisoners and res-
cued her.

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Misses Wrcnn of Maul,

aro town.

Mi

Charles F. Herrlck from
Muul yesterday.

Jared G. Smith returned to town by
Klnau yesterday.

Dan. H. Chase ot Maul an
rival by yesterday.

Ii. F. Dillingham stayed over Maul
his back from Hawaii.

ne bet Chesterunder eyes, I

Oeo. W. a furniture
dealer of here owing Ill-

ness ot his daughter, a pupil tho
Priory.

Emma Holt, of John D.
Holt, aged years died night

9:uS o'clock. funeral bo at
p. today from the family

Fort near School street.
largo number of plantation

and mill experts arrived yester-
day from tho other Islands attend

annual meeting of tho Hawaiian
Sugar Planters' Association.

Delegate Kuhlo an Interview
confidence unaided, can

the Refunding mil tho
He thinks It would not be a

good have anybody hero send-
ing messages Speaker Cannon about

"It would probably only antagonize
him," the Delegate,

(From Monday's Advertiser.)
Walter Infant child of

A. Andrews, miles, Olna,
died Sunday before of pneu
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liftirn nn nnn lt frt ""
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in so. "an, assault witli n loaded revolver," Mr. New York
will .testify, if this attempt tho polico to obstruct
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day, or morning, loaded or and his witness, .Mr. ' thD c,roP Psiects excellent at

; 'Can Tho variety of
testify that Mr. Taylor no weapon on night or ,s n success olaa Is

a. m. while at or tho house or any while in the witness' going have year,
As a officer Mr. Taylor had tho to a Mr. Geo. F. Kenton, manager of tho

wanted to; but it never been P.ven when rare detcctivo skill plantation company.
'" L0"'3"1"11 for dayswas by the Junta in messages to through J1 some

II&looking at sugar
Spanish lines a lifo and death 'laylor went unarmed. favored Planter with apprei-Ut--
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coast and will visit ail parts of the
Island before leturnlng to Honolulu.

Among tho Portuguese Immigrants
expected with tho crowd coming on tho
Suverle early next month, Hawaii
Herald is informed, is a Portuguese
years of age, who some ago
worked In this Territory under con-

tract. Another of Immigrants is a
young Portuguese who is said to havo
wasted a forturo of $10,000 and who
has a cousin in Hllo.

Frank tho reelected Super-

visor for Ewa. entertained 400 guests at
a luau Saturday night.

During the fortnight ending Novem-

ber 15 there were enscs of tubcr-rulos- ii

in town and five of typhoid
fov-p- r

E. T. Herrlck, Into manager of the
Drawing In Honolulu, leaves,
new Reno, Nevada, this

morning.
n. n. leaves San

Fnmcisco this morning on business re- -

lating to the claim of the cable
ship Restorer.

Oovernor Carter will awnlt the re
turn of Superintendent Hollowny
Molokal further definite consider-

ation of the rango tower site. The
Governor discussed the matter on the
ground with Captnln Slattery yester-
day. -

Captain Lewis William wns loht
with barkentine Skagit off the west
coast of Vancouver Island In a on
October SI. In time ho sailed ninny
ships, both nnd sail, und s

well known in Honolulu from having
been mnster of the barkcntlno Kllklhit.

Attorney General Peters hns received
a from J. Niiknlcka, a Representati-

ve-elect Mnul, tendering res-

ignation ns a notary public. Tho let-

ter dated October 17, but was post-

marked as mulled ot Pukoo on November

17 and as received at Honolulu on
November 18.

,

A WORD TRAVELERS.
The excitement Incident to traveling

nnd change of food nnd water often
brings on diarrhoea, and this

nn.one should leave without
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale
by Renson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents
for Hawaii,

'TJ,'T V.11 M "iS.. rf Silvan
j".'r vw 1

BSBBBSS StfltffcJSymBJ

had a vary lung trouble
ml was so I could scarcely

walk about or talk. All my friends
believed I could novcr get well. I
then began to Aycr's Cheny
Pectoral nnd immediately folt an ln
provoment. It took only two bottloj
to a complete euro. It certainly
lavod my

Tilts Is ono of thousands of tosti.
monlaU to tho wonderful valuo of

Jf
kem Sectoral

In casos of colds, coughs, and lung
nml throat troubles of all kinds. A.
standard and unrivaled remedy for
sixty ears. in largo and small bottles.

Dowaro nt Imitation
"Genulno Cherry tioauro
to get "AYEIl'S Cherry Pectoral."

frcparfiltjrnr.J.C.A)e:a'i..lowtll,M!-tf.f.- l.

UOIjTJBTBX DRUG CO.. AGKKTI.

BUSINESS CARDS.
F. A. 8CHAEFBK CO. Importers

and Commission Merchants, IionoI
lu. Hawaiian Islands.

HEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewers,
F. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
ers and dealers In lumber andIng materials. Office. 414 Fort St

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma.
chlnery of pvery deicritlon made M

order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Monday, 190S.

INAMB OF STOCK,
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Walluku tiuear Co.Scrip....
walmanalo
Walmoa Bugar Mill..
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THE LATEST AND THE BEST.

JUST
TRY

IT I

$1.00

II. N. Almy will exhibit an automatic
ihlcken-feedln- g machine at the Poultry
Show. It rings n bell and deals out
chicken feed at Intervals of fifteen min-
utes by means of clockwork. Th
chickens will no doubt show their ap-
preciation of the call bell by cluck-wor- k.

w
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SPORTS

HOOMANAO
THE WINNER

(Prom Saturday's Advertiser.)
The usual mlnlaturo yacht races

were held In tho harbor yesterday
morning In commemoration ot the
birthday of King Kalakaua.

There wero nine entries and the tiny
craft Bailed over a course starting from
an Imaginary lino from the lighthouse
to Bishop's wharf, out through the
channel, around tho bell-buo- y and back
to the starting line.

Captain Ekcla Mahuka's La Hooma-na- o

won tho race easily, finishing be-

fore tho other boats wcro more than
half way through the channel on tho
homeward run,

The historic Kaplolanl cup goes to
tho winner.

La Hoomanao cut the record for the
courso yesterday from 1 hour and 22

minutes to 1 hour and 17 minutes.
The White Star, winner of last year's

race, made tho previous best time.
The race was witnessed by a largo

number of Hawalians and others.
Tho judging was dono by Messrs. E.

A. C. Long and George Shaw and E. K.
Ullkala.nl ofllclatcd as timekeeper.

The entries were as follows:
1. Wahlkaahuula, 44 Inches long.

CaDtatn Mana Long.
2. In Hoomanao (the winner), 41

Inches. Captain Ekela Mahuko,
3. Lihollho, 44 Indies, Captain John

Defrles.
4. White Star (last year's winner)

45 Inches. Captain Abram Kalelkau.
0. Haulani, 45 Inches, Captain John

Di.
6. Hoku Lelc, 45 inches, Captain Na

maielua.
7. Nakala, 45 Inches, Captain Kala

hlklola.
8. Ponl Mol. Captain Parker, Jr.
9. Lady L--, 3G inches, Captain Kala- -

nianaole.
A luau was given at Prince Cupid's

Walkikl residence yesterday afternoon
in connection with the event.

Tho Honolulu Mlnlaturo Yacht Club
was organized in 1893 for tho purpose
of commemorating tho Interest shown
by King Kalakaua In aquatics of all
eorts.

The late Queen Dowager Kaplolanl
presented tho cup to bo competed for
on November 16th of every year, that
date being the anniversary of Kala-kmia'-

birthday.
Ten regattas have been held and the

cup has been won as follows:
1S9C Prince Cupid's Lady L.
1897 Kaauwal's Hcalanl.
1S98 Prlnco Cupid's Lady L.

"1899 PInco Cupid's Lady L.
1900 Kallno's' Nauemalle.
1901 Prince Cupid's Lady L. II.
1902-Jo- hn LH's Haulani.
1903 John LH's Haulani.
1904 John LH's Haulani.
1905 W. A. Hall's White Star.
1906 E. Mahuka's La Hoomanao.

.

GAME WAS

A GOOD ONE

The baseball game played at Kaplo-

lanl Park yesterday afternoon between
the Tenth Infantry and tho Lusltanas
resulted In .a win for the latter by the
score of 3 to 2.

The game was an exciting ono and
was witnessed by a largo crowd. Tho
Portuguese won In tho last Innings.

Boyle mado a homo run for the In-

fantry and Smith and Fcnner wero both
credited with

The soldiers are anxious to arrange,

a game with tho Metropolitans for next
Sunday and would alBo like to hear
from tho Alohas and Twilight In the
matter of games.

The Infantry line-u- p was as follows:
Rlnglnnd. c; Fcnner, p; Brown, lb;
Van Vllet, 2b; Carey, 3b; Boyle, ss;
Mnncy, of; Horn, rf; Smith, If.

The following played for the Lusl-

tanas: M. Joseph, F. Freltas, S.
Jno. Souza, M. Frellas, Evers,

Geo. Mcdelros. Henry Freltas.
Score by Innings:

123456789
Infantry 0 0 0 0 0 0 110- -2

Lusltanas 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2- -3
Sergeant Brennen of tho Marino

Corps umpired the game.

BEAMERS ARE

THE WINNERS

Kekuha on of September 29

was Fifth
Court nn aftornoon. nnd re

&' "HXWr&ftb VJi

HILQ'S GOOD

PROSPECTS

"Speaker Cnnnon assured me," Bald

I). F. Dillingham hiBt Monday, "that
llllo could have her breakwater. In
dlsaussing the refunding proposition
lie expressed his disapproval of thnt
plan, but said that Congress Intended
to do better things for Hawaii, nnd
ho expressed his support of tho break-
water proposition. I regard his atti
tude ns of the very highest importance.
nnd feel very hopeful."

HnrakiT runnon has Just been re
elected to Congress, nfter a hard light
was made against him. It was he
who utterly stopped tho refunding
measure In the last Congress, after the
Senate had passed it nnd the Presi-

dent had strongly urged It,
Is almost a "Czar" In the

House of Representatives, nnd his ap-

proval of Illlo's pet measure Is re-

garded by those who should know as
assuring its early passage.

Mr. Dillingham predicted that the ap-

propriation for the breakwater would
be Immediately followed by work on
tho railway from Hllo nlong tho

coast. "I do not think thcro
Is any doubt about these propositions,"
he Bald. "Mr. Thurston has gone to
Washington with n large collection of

i uuiieiivtircti in rcaiKH o nui..Mjr
material, before the proper board I)H jn,cntjon being ovidonccd
and secure the necessary approval' of 1V tmt )(1 Tre,.
the breakwater plans. I shnll leave
myself next month, to give what aid
1 can In presenting the matter and
showing Illlo's claims.

"I do not think tho peoplo of Hllo
half realize as they should the great
chances which almost tho Immediate
future holds for them. could I
be many years before the whole re-

sources of tho country here will be
texed to supply through shipping. I
do not believe It will be more than
nine or ten years before the Panama
canal Is and then It will prob-
ably bo almost more than we can do
to supply tho vessels that will como
here. They will como here for fuel oil
and for fruits and supplies of all kinds.

"There Is no lino of business that
will be benefited. Even that of
Inter-Islan- d steamships vastly In-

crease with the growth of larger cities
on tho Islands. Both travel and freight
will Increase."

Among the figures In the long state-
ment taken to Washington by Thurs-
ton In connection with the breakwater
matter are statistics which show the
n mount of Illlo's shipping and
amount of Federal expenditure In the
Islands, which It is claimed are less
than the Territory Is entitled to. The
figures ns to shipping nro far larger
than those which have appeared In for-
mer ofilclnl reports.

"I believe that the correct figures
will show that Hllo has n good deal
more shipping than San Diego," said
Governor Carter in discussing this fea-

ture of the matter. "The figures which
have been accepted at Washington are
based on custom housq reports which
do take Into consideration tho
Inter-Islan- d traffic, which Is Just as
much a part of port's shipping
business as any other."

On this basis, tonnage of ar-

rivals and departures will more
than double what the custom house fig-

ures show. Hawnil

EVENT5 OF WEEK
ON GARDEN ISLE

LIHUE, November 17. The ladles of
the Moklhana Club of Llhuo are ar-

ranging for a dance to be given at the
hall on Saturday evening,
8. Invitations are to be general
throughout Kauai. The names of
ladles connected with tho affair be

brilliant and

Wilcox. two
Invitation Committee Mesdames

nice, A. II. Rice and Wilkinson.
Reception Commltteo Mesdames Pal-

mer, W. H. Itlce, Jr., Thellen and Miss
Wilcox.

Decoration Committee Misses Mabel
Wilcox, Ethel Wilcox Mrs. Smythc".

Refreshments Mesdames Weber,
Hlorth, Maser and Christian.

Refreshments Mesdames Co-

ney, R. Wilcox and Miss Qulnn.
Mr. II. Coney assist the ladles

the occasion by taking charge tho
music and dancing.

This entertainment will the first
public by the the
club.

JOYOUS OUTING.
On Wednesday this week Miss Ber- -

nlce Hundley Kapan gavo most
delightful lunch few

Krn.t Tjisl Hnndnv'B Base- - muy mi-nun-
, .umo

Beamers, Detective

mountain
nnd

nml

nccusiomea
Beamors, Easton, Kcnnahoe, chutes, pres- -

Eolomon. Ragsdale, Hapal, ent generation tho same
Brown, Namahoo. After Invigorating tho

Scoro by returned the house,
12 eon was and later rub

'Beamers was and party
Tests up. present wero Ethel

Wilcox, Mesdames
HOMICIDE ACQUITTED, mcr, W. nice, A.

Pacheco for Conejr Armstrong Ilor--

the killing ot fellow "'""'""'"Mabel Qulnn nndnight
concluded tho Circuit

Cannon

Herald.

given

Ing,

the the
was

Porto Rlcan, giving Chamberlain's Cough nemedy

mm

the

the

cmHErs
MAJORITY

Speaking of the ChltUnRTTOrth enso
tlie Attorney Ocnernl evening:
"As early ns August of this year
Governor previously announced hts in-

tention enforcing the provisions uf
Section 17 of the Organic Act,
warned possible delegates the terri-
torial convention nswore ns cootuin-plate-

candidates, that violations Of tho
provisions of tho section would ted- -

eil the courts.
"At tho same ho requested of

our department opinion concerning
this matter in tho
of tho Advertfer of August 10. This
attitude view of the establishment of
county government was imperative.

"Whether or not Onirics I Chilllng-wort- h

disannulled to1 hold tho oflico
of Senator by reason of his hnvlni;
failed follow out nil Us details
tlio requirements tho law necessary

effort his resignation ns notary
public question not entirely freo
from douht.

"Though formal resignation wns
tendered tho Attorney General, ami
tho notarial were not deposited
with a clerk of n of record as
provided by Section 'J302 of tho Ku- -

vised Laws, yet Chillingworth had,
prior his nomination, intended
nullto lay guch

tho fnct informc,i tho

hero be

December

me

urer of the Territory that lie would
no longer pay the license fee, and by
the further fnct that nail ceased
absolutely cxercio any of tho powers
and functions of n notary public.

"There nro several methods open by
which the qualification Mr. Cull

out will not lingworth be tested, but do not

opened,

not the
will

not

the

the

will

be

nnd
nuiiur

inns

proper, this instance,
raiso any such question. plurality

the qualified, registered voters of
the senatorial district, having Know-
ledge of tho supposed disqualification,

announced their choice, and
my opinion, the desires of the elector-
ate should not attempted bo de-

feated because, this theru
exists a technical disqualifica-

tion that might be set up."

TWO INSANE PEOPLE

TAKEN IN CUSTODY

M. Madeiros, who lives tlio

corner Kcwalo nnd Queen streets,
was arrested yesterday for
insanity. Her actions had alarmed her
relatives, who for polico assist-

ance, two Icing sent the
house. When they arrived they found
that the woman had arm-

ed herself with a butcher knifo anil
was threatening nil who came near
her. To her and disarm her
was necessary for one tho officers

distract her attention while the
her arms from behind.

Another supposedly insane prisoner
now iniiconfinemcnt at the polico
tion .loo Decker, tho
Decker has previously been conQncd in
the insane asylum, but has been dis-
charged some time. On Sunday
ho developed destructive mania,
smashing the furniture his and
assaulting his sisters without provoca-
tion.

LIQUOR SELLER"

WAS CONVICTED

A conviction obtained yesterday
the District Court the first

speak a bocUU '
es lnslltutcil against the Puluma

as follows:
Patronesses-Mesda- mes Hans Isen-- 1

saloonkeepers for selling liquor to ;,

A. Wilcox, W. II. nice and "' twice. convicted of drunkenness.
S. I time cases were entered

C.
A.

and

Liquid
L.

J.
on of

one ladles of

of
of a

outing to a
iiit n in "l cr in ui

last

and

bo

oflieers

event,

for trial, these being the nature
test, and now conviction

been secured probable that thcro
will be many more Instltuiea the
nnr future,

Nakashima, who the
two saloons, the Burotaula

and the Aula the corner
Beretnnla and River, was tho defend-
ant the first tbe test
come The evidence presented

the County department
wns the that regular

the Interdiction John Tlal-bral- th

hud been sent Nakashima,
that notwithstanding this Galbraltk
uiiH served with beer tho Prost sa-
loon long he had the and
that this was dono with tho knowledge

the pioprletor tho saloon, the
fendant. The beer wns purebnsed by

ball gamo wound up the season inu .ija. IUu.i:b ...mnuivu... iitiiuriiiui wmi money wiiicn nuu
Hllo League. The was ox-'t- Hundley homo tho morning and been staked by Harry Luke,
pectert. won out from tho High Tests, from thcro the younger ones were tnken Judge Whitney gnve tho Infraction
and thus becamo champions Had tho Walpnhee. natural chute the law sorlous aspect by lining Na- -

Beamers lost would have tried tlio hills back Kcalla, whero ono knshlma $100 and W.50 costB.
with" the Mooheaus and play oft tho streams The cases of Illicit liquor selling
would have been nocessary. through naturnl trough tho rocks, against M. Colto M. O. Blmoes,

The teams Sunday were: High about thirty feet length and whose places Were raided Batur- -
Tests. Ollvclra, Ah Fill, Bird, forty-fiv- e degrees, Into pool ,,,.. quantity Intoxicants
Bento, Serrao, Benny, Canarlo, suva, ueiow; ncro omen times mo iiawni- - seized, were ndjourned until the 24th.
Wnrtmin were snooi

Tevls, and hero Kauulnns of the
Swanston, enjoy sport.

nn bath ladles
innings: where lunch- -

'315 6783 served,
0200240 08 pedro had tho broke

High 16 14 Those Miss
--H , A. S. Wilcox, Pal- - I

II. Itlce, Jr., A. H.
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UNION INFORMATION

Mr. Hln, secretary of tlio C,

V Union, to call tlio
Drcler, Hard- - of all oflieers of tlio various Cliristiuu

BUlted ncqulttal defend-- 1 TO FEAR.
Mothers

seemed

clearly

morning

for

was
tho

ago

nvenue,

Wong
wishes attention

Kmleitvor societies In tlio city to tlio
fact that licrcnfter, Intcr-soclct- visita-
tions will be imiilu on tlio second and
fourth Hiindiivs of ever month instead

justiry mo claim or se wnicn their little ones, as 11 contains nnso- - Thu Qnlon ,, ,eMen to nccopt tho
was set up by Messrs. Sheldon nnd lutely nothlnK Injurious. This remedy nvltution of Knmeliameha School to
nawllns, attorneys assigned by the is not only perfectly safe to give small noi,i its convention thcro on tlio socond
court to defend the prisoner. children, but Is a meaiclne of great Friday evening of December. Miss

The trial of tho gambling cases con- - worth nnd merit. For ' by Ben- - Florence It. Ynrrow lias been nppoint- -

tlnued from last term are likely to oc- - son. Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-- e chairman of tbo program commit- -

cupy the time of the court next week, .wall, tee.

" Wahiawa-Cdnsolidate- d Pine-App- le Company, Limited.

THE WAHIAWA-CONSOLIDATE- D PINE-APPL-E COMPANY, LIMITED, Is a corpora-tio- n

organized and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the Territory of Hawaii. It is capitalized at
$400,000.00 divided into 20,000 shares of the par value of $20.00 each. It owns all the property and stock"

formerly owned by the corporation known as HAWAIIAN FRUIT AND PLANT COMPANY,
LIMITED, and it also owns all the property and stock formerly owiietl by the corporation known as the
TROPIC FRUIT COMPANY, LIMITED, It has thus become the successor of the two former com-

panies above mentioned, In addition to acquiring' the properties of these old companies it has acquired an
assignment of an option oVcasing 1,000 additional acres of land at IFahunca ami suitable for growing
pine-apple- s. This option provides that the lessee may select this 1,000 acres from the total area held by
the lessors. The lease runs for 10 years from the respective dates of selection. Lands to be selected are
to he taken in 100-acr- e lots.

lllic respective leases are to be dated front the limeeaclt. such joo-acr- e lot is plowed and ready for
planting. The rental from such date is to be $10.00 per --acre per annum. All above properties arc
fully paid for and the company has created no indebtedness in obtaining the. same, said properties haye
been paid for by subscriptions to the stock amounting to the sum of $293,000.00 par value. There is now
in the treasury of the company stock to the amount of $107,000.00 par value.

All the properties above referred to, including the properties hereinafter specified, arc notv owned
by this company clear of all incumbrances or debt, and were acquired through a very advantageous
combination of properties and interests of the two old companies, and at prices very reasonable as
compared with the actual cash values of the same, as properties of the old companies, and at prices
very low and much less than actual cash values as properties of THE WAHIAWA-CONSOLIDATE- D

PINE-APPL- E COMPANY, LIMITED. The conditions concerning situation and relation were such as
to emphatically demand the combination effected by the new company to render the properties much more
valuable when handled as one enterprise, than they were, or could have been, rendered under the old sepa-

rate managements.
It will be noted that the company owns in fee simple 400 acres of laud : that it also

has 1450 acres under lease. Four hundred acres of this land is now in pine-appl- es which will come
into bearing in 1907, and also in 1908. Thus it will be prepared to, and will, immediately, commence
the payment of monthly dividends of yZ of 1 per month.

The lands the new company owns in fee simple, and also the lands which it now holds under
lease, and also the 1,000 acres to be selected by iout of the tract of 2,400 acres arc all so situated, in
reference to each other, in reference to improvements and buildings, and in reference to the store and.
to thii rail-roa- d depot, so that all can be most economically and advantageously managed as one great
enterprise.

'
WAHIAWA-CONSOLIDATE- D PINE-APPL- E COMPANY, LIMITED, starts tvithout a dol-

lar indebtedness, and its only liability is its capital stock: It has all the resources, properties and advantages
of the two old companies, increased by combination.

Principal among its properties are the following, to-w- it :

LAND.
400 acres of laud in fee simple $100,000.00 ,

1,450 acres of land under lease a 24,200.00 $124,200.00
GROWING CROP'S.

1,200,000 pine-app- le plants bearing 1907 and '08 $ go.aoo.oo
800,000 " " " newly planted . . . . ; 27,500.00
300,000 not valued or planted

10 acres of growing sugar cane 1,000.00 $118,500.00
GENERAL STORE. , ,

Merchandise and fixtures $ 1,400.00
Accounts due store - 800.00
Notes due , 2,173.00 $ 4,373.00

BUILDINGS, and teams, tools, etc. ,

Dwelling houses, camps and stables .' ; $ 1 1,610.00
(

,

Store building y.V. - 500.00
Tools, teams, wagons antl implements 4,930.00 $ 17,090.00'

CANNERY, MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES.
Machinery ' : $ 2,500.00
Boxes and packing'matcrials 900.00
Bottling supplies 1,170.00
Fruit jars '. 8,184.00
Canned product unsold1 --. 8,375.00 $ 21,129.00
9 paid up shares Waluawa Water Company Stock '. 9,000.00
Herd Jersey cows .....'.. 3,000.00
Cash on hand '' ' .

k?" - i l.nm rYl

? ,
' Total

ESTIMATE.

'X
v

........ T'W w
'.$295,29200

)

It is apparent that the company will need a cannery or an enlargement of the old cannery for
the preparing for market of the crop of 1907, and it is proposed to meet this demand. It will also
be best to put under cultivation, at once, not less than 200 acres more of its lands, and thus have
room for its accumulation of plants in 1907. It is proposed to offer for sale on public subscription
$60,000 of its capital slock at par, and that the funds so raised shall be used for the building of a
cannery, and the extension of its cultivated lands. There will thus be left jn the treasury for future
extensions of its cultivated lands and future improvements, $47,000.00 of stock, par value: and this
is believed to be sufficient to put all, of its holdings of land under cultivation.
Cash Available for 1Q07. .A''' "J. t

Cash now on hand ...$ 4,000 ' ''
Sundry realizations 3.000
Sale of balance of crop for 1906 8,375
Sale of green fruit . 625
Sale of crop for 1907 40,000 ' "

s ! $ 56,000 ) '

(1907). ,
" .v..,.. '"' v " A

Cultivating and harvesting crop 14,000

'

$ 42,0O0 ;. ', Ju
Crop of 1908. .r-vTisHW--

The crop of 1908 will be from 500 acres, which will, at a very conservative estimate, produce
fotir tons per acre, or 2,000 tons of green fruit, which will make 50,000 cases of canned product, which
at the lowest present price of $3.80 per case will sell for $190,000, which after deducting expense of
raising and packing will be $75,000.00 available for dividends in 1908.
Crop of igog. . .

The crop of 1909 will be from 1,000 acres, and will be at least, 4,000 tons of green fruit, or
100,000 cases of canned product, which will bring, if sold at $3.50 per case, $350,000, leaving a balance
of $94,000.00, after deducting the cost of cultivating and packing, available for dividends in 1909.

After 1909, the whole of the land of the company will be in full bearing, and the crop can be
taken from 1,250 acres each year, without extending the plantation, and should be, at least,, 5,000 tons
of green fruit, or 125,000 cases of canned product, winch, if sold at $3.50 per case, will bring $437,500.00,
leaving a balance, after deducting the cost of raising and packing, of, at least, $125,000 available for
dividends each year, or over 36 on the entire capital stock. The rental and preparing of additional
land for expansion of the plantation has not been included in the estimates of yearly expenses, as
it is proposed to pay these out of the fund created by selling the balance of the treasury stock, con
trolled by the company.

I'rom the foregoing it will be seen that those desiring a profitable, permanent investment can
not do better than put some of their money into the stock of this company, more especially since it is
already on a dividend-payin- g basis, with prospects unequalled in the Hawaiian Islands.

It will be noted that in making these estimates for future years, we have placed production very,
low, in fact much lower than the average crops produced at Wahiawa for the past 8 years, and have also
placed prices very low. We do this through abundance of caution, and so that every one who is at all
posted in the pine-appl- e busincssniay see that the prospect is better than our promise.

The general management of this great enterprise will be in the hands of those worthy of the
fullest confidence, and whose uniform past success gives us confidence in the future of the company.

It is expected that the undersigned will be of those most interested and most active in the man-
agement of the new company. ,

Respectfully submitted,

',' L. G. KELLOGG, '
Promoter.

t,Mi-

i l.J?--.
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Wnlalua Agricultural Co. has made
t. practical beginning to assist the
policy of the Territorial Administration,
approved, as It has been largely In

spired, by President Roosevelt, looking
toward u labor supply domiciled upon
the land,

E. D. Tcnney, president, and W. W.
Goodale, manager of the company, con-

ferred nt Walalua the other day about
this policy. As a result a central pleco

of ten acres of land, now covered with
sugar cane, Is to be surveyed forth
with for subdivision Into lots approx-
imately DO by 100 feet as Independent
homo sites for laborers. Money will bo
ndvanced to the laborers for building
their cottages. Thosn now on tho plan
tatlon will have, first benefit of the prly
liege, but similar advantages of Inde
pendent homes will be held out as In-

ducements to newcomers.
Governor Carter, while enjoying an

outing nt Ilnlclwa, was Invited to the
conference of the plantation heads and
the outcome greatly enhances his en-

thusiasm for the success of tho policy
of Americanizing tho Territory through
the domiciliation of Its laboring ele-
ment.

"Mr. Tenney Invited me over to a
conference with II r. Goodale," tho Gov
ernor said yesteiday afternoon. "It
was their conference. I was very much
delighted with It.

"Their new scheme may complicate
things at the start," the Governor con

tinued, "but In the end It Is going to
build up a village of Independent eltl- -
zens there, who will find their chief
employment on the plantotlon.

"Human beings are naturally grega -
rlous, and they like neighbors, and they
like settlements.

"There are two propositions Involved
In tho policy of plantations that ore
wllllng to'scttlo labor upon meir lanus. ces which they have been without, nc-O-

Is that of having the people own cording to advices, for Vceks and
their home lotj, whereon they can ralso weeks."
vegetables and other products for tho "Tho nppcaranco of tho band with
subsistence of their families. The other! Ucrger at the head of the procession
plan Is to have the laborers take up oll Day will certainly
agricultural lands and become cano j,avo something of the 'flavor of opera
planters. This latter of course requires i,ouffe and each thawed-ou- t Iluter will
a larger area with greater distances nnve an during the beats
between their houses. 'botween the bars to compare tho warm,

"Wo know of many New England hnmp-trnntmi- with that of tho frozen
villages which were originally large
farms. When farming ceased to pay
the owners went Into the manufactur- -

Ing business. Had they dropped Into
the policy of never selling any land to
their neighbors they could probably
have kept out saloons, with other un--
desirable features which towns develop,
and evict nny laborer whom they jni5w nlm best say that within

was disorderly or lazy. In do- - four nourB after tho band returns, Joo
Ing so, however, they would have kept wm uu on the corner telling what he
their laborers In a state of servitude. ) Couia have done If ho had not been ln- -

"Hut, on the contrary, they sold tho tcrfcrcd with."
land to the laboring people and creat-- ,

Thfi ,,,.,rt 0f the meeting of the
ed a body of
Ing citizens, forming an organized vll- -

lage.
What I take President Itoosevelfs

Idea to be ls that, In affairs of protec- -

a building
homes lndepen-- ,

pleased
the attitude or at lensi una im

plantation ls favorable such a re
suit."

r

COMPOSER OF TBE

Hlllll nidi II fin!)
II 111 HI lllsRll

iiuwi mm

hein unit lli jtviti uivu j
terday afternoon at 5:22 o'clock at his
residence In Puunul. Ho was one of

In to of strana-th- e

becamo Im- - a In

tho known I
Glee Pluh. For years was
ii,r, llnomrn for tlmo

was employed at elec
tric station In Nuuanu. Ka- -

Iama composed ono of most fam-

ous Hawaiian songs, entitled Ma-

ul Girl."

TRIES
HARI-KAR- I METHOD

A Japanese woman tried to commit
lato afternoon tho

usual Japanese by harl-kar- l.

woman was to tho Queen's
Hospital during the evening
was In a condition. Sho ls
thought to have been mcntully derang-
ed for sometime. A nurse kept
with her In apartments In

nt tho corner King street
Kalakaua avenue. Sho mado an

effort to kill herself on Thursday but
attempt was frustrated. Yester-

day, while alone, she procured a knlfo
and made a deep Incision In her

,
GUNN GOES

TO YOKOHAMA,

Qunn, tho ar old son of Mrs.
Mary Gunn, yesterday tho
T. K. K. liner Hongkong Maru for
Yokohama Join his father, Hugh
Gunn. The young man goes to Japan
In order to take up a position which
is him, one which Is said to

offer good prospects. He Is a Punahou
boy. Mrs. Gunn's ls at pres-

ent in Boston attending school.

TO TAKE LAWTON'S

The yard forces aro con-

centrated on tho Buffalo, which Is to
the !5th, after having

been under repair here for over a
Four new boilers been built and
Installed and tho has been
Blvcn a thorough amount-
ing J175.000. She Is ta
take the place the Lawton on the

to the

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)

Thanksgiving

opportunity

twenty-thoug- ht

Independent,

iinflAI

YOUNG

Tho which reached here
yesterday to tho effect that If tho band
were allowed to remain In San Fran-
cisco until a steamer following Ko-
rea no old would bo needed was re-

ceived with Joy by the angels, not
there was much hope of their

getting back nny of tho gold they had
advanced but because It would have
reduced the amount of their respons-
ibility In the of back salary to
tho men.

"llut they read that the Gov
ernor would have his tootcrs, who, by
tho way, are employes of tho county

not the Territory, here for display
on Thanksgiving Day they felt that the
day was a colder ono than any ex-

perienced by the duck" covered band
boys In n Colorado mining town," said
a merchant. "The Governor spoilt
what would otherwise havo been n
restful night. Now they figure
out the defense they must put up In
tho event of their liability under tho
law of copartnership being decided by
the court for It seems improbablu that
the boys will allow tho opportunity to
pass.

"If any one could read tho thoughts
of James one of the musical
angels, when he was cabling no would
probably learned that It would
havo be6n his wish that tho boys re
main in San Francisco which is under
certuln obligations to Hawailans
for tho generosity shown In tho tlmo
of trouble. Not because ho would give

opportunity to reel.jtl i Ullbiovu Itil
procato but because It would In all

.probability save Mr. Morgan and his
colleagues some anguish and dollars,

Iit w'ould been the means of re1
. iuving a portion of tho distress of
band boys for they would havo had
enough out of the last stand to pur- -
c)iaso tobacco and other dellca- -

statc8 Whero for days and days Icicles'
formcd tho piece resistance of tho
nu.tli, ijut OMU thing more Is needed
unJ that ls c0i,en. He Is needed
t(J BnoW tho public what thrift and
0,nerpii8e will not do for a man. Some
one )ins rcn,arked that Joo will never

bnck to Hawaii but those who

Ct,arnber of the other day
was iacins in ono particular: that re- -

ferring to remarks made by L. Ten--
p ck reiative to the responsibility

of the cnambor In returning of tho

by tho members. That motion car
ried with but one dissenting volco and
tn show that tho members were In
pathy with tho motion no better evi-

dence Is needed than the subscription
list mibllshed below. Among heav
iest donors will be found the names
members of the Chamber of
Mr. Peck holding office In two of
corporations. The $2414.00 raised by

. mhssis. Gait and aiaciariano is annuo
to bring the boys home and give them
n trine for luxuiies. It will bo noticed

i - -

the that has been at head ol
tho Bulletin column lor several u,

.......alwouiu nave siunvu uui "
show long ago. It would been
easy money but this band business has
spoiled chance.

CORRECTED SUBSCRIPTION LIST.

We, the undersigned, herewith sub-

scribe and give the sum of money set
opposite our respective names below,
for the purpose of bringing homo
Honolulu, the Hawaiian band, which ls
now in distress on the mainland, with-

out means of returning:

Govornor Carter I 00.00

Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd.; J.
P. Cooke, manager 150.00

Cnstlo & Cooko, Ltd.; W. A.
Dow en, president 100.00

C. Brewer & Co. Ltd., by C. M.
Cooke, picsldent 100.00

C. M. Cooke 100.00

The Hank of Hawaii, Ltd.; C. M.
Cooke, president 00.00

Hawaiian Trust Co.. Ltd.; J. It.
Gait, treasurer "0.00

nihop & Co '. 25.00

Claus Sprockets & Co 00.00

II. Huckfeld & Co., Ltd 100.00

Wm. G. Irwin & Ltd.; W.
M. Glffurd 100.00

O, N. Wilcox , 20.00

Sam Parker (by. telegiam) 100.00

J. 11. 00.00

Mrs. Sam Parker 100.00

II. F, Khlers & Co., by C. Du
Rol, manager 10.00

C. Du ltol 10.00

Mrs. Geo. II, Carter 10.00

I. Abrnirm
II. II. Mariner 1.00

A. K. F. Yiip .' .00

Geo. P. Cooke 1.00

Chas, F. Glllllaud .00

Nurses of the Queen's Hosplt.il.. 5.0

C. J. McCiirthy 10 00'

Dr. W L. Moore 2.00

S. O. Wilder 1.00

Prof. Alexander 6.00

W. o. Itamhnrt ,
Aloha Aim SoolMy 70.00

Kanhumnnu Society 70.00

Knmehamehn Lodge 70 00
Sister of Hnwnil Ponol 70.00
IJul Ilonkunnnomi ona Olwi,,., 70.00
Dp Porter, Oikluml, Cul., per

Hawulinn Gazette Co ,. 5.00

tlon to any Industry, wlmtcver is aone bami, what ho said was that as on
ought to be means of up organisation tho Chamber had nothing

of lnvldlduals free, m common wnh the return of the mu-de-

citizens. scans an(i ho moved that It be drop- -

"So I am more than to see ped by ,ncm and taken up Individually
that

to

. ....... mio ,ii,i vM.lttint I list lieiewltn aoes noi inciuuiirn itiu

Fred Waterhouse's right hand men Referring the return the
lato campaign. He III ed players former showman ly

after the election. Ho was a nolulu remarked yesterday: If I

member of original Kawalhau had Honolulu was so easy
many ho

nml some
tho government
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the
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SIEMSEN, TKE HAWAIIAli MUHDEKER,
IN SAN TRANCISCO.x't)aAi'iK'sA'&

Siemscn's murderous career is by far the most atrocious ever J

recorded and although only of short duration it is full (of crimes brutal i
beyond description. Ho has confessed to tho Dr. Loland hold-u-p early J
n August, to tho killins of John Pfitzncr the McAllister street mcr- -

chant on Aucust 19; to tho murder of William Friedo whose brains Jk

were beaten out at his placo of business on Market street during the &j

afternoon of September 14; tho slaying of M. Murakata, the Japaneso
banker, and tho battering in of tho 3kull of his unfortunate cashier,
A. Sasaki, who attempted to save the gold of his employer in the Kim- -

mon Kinkoat, O'Farrell and Webster 3troets, during tho noon hour of S
October 3, h

igiffe'3s;ftKi''A'a?
Johnny Siemscn ls keeping up his

reputation ns a prevaricator and shies
nt the truth with as much vigor as he
did when he lived here In the Islands.
He 1s In no way related to August
Dreler, and his father died long ago,
a suicide, back of Oahu Prison. He
was a pioneer planter with Joe Mars-de- n

at Honokna.
When Slemsen went to the Philip-

pines It was aboard a transport as a
stowaway, or a helper with the mules.
On reaching Manila ho was with a
white boy and they both entered the
employ of n Chinese who kept a res-

taurant. Shortly afterward word was
received by his friends In Hllo that
Johnny had been shot six times while
making a brave rescue' of a Govern-
ment mule team. He was looked upon
as a hero and the people In the metrop-

olis of Hawaii were willing to forget
his theft of the pair of old shoes from
a roommate and that his only promi-
nence prior to that episode was gained
In tho prize ring.

Later on some Hlloltes who were In
Manila at the same tlmo with Slemsen
returned and In answer to questions
regarding the health of tho young fel
low learned that he was all right, had
never been on the firing line and his
stunt In the Philippines was shooting

Jno, II. Hllss, per Hawaiian Ga- - i

zette Co '00.00

C. II, Dickey, per Hawaiian Ga- - I

zette Co 10.00

H. Hews 5.00

Hawaiian Hotel 20.00

Mrs. HrinckerhofC 0.00

E.'O. Hall & Son; E. II. Paris,
treasurer 10.00

Henry May & Co., Ltd.; W. T.
Lucas, mnii'iger 10.00

The Manufacturers' Shoo Co.,
Ltd.; W. II. Smith 10.00

Honolulu Photo-Suppl- y Co., per
J. W. Wnrren 0.00

Ilenson, Smith & Co., Ltd.; G.
W. Smith 10.00

Holllster Drug Co., Ltd.; Pfluger 10.00

II. F. Wlehman & Co., Ltd.; Ha
F. Wlchnian. president 10.00

The Horgstroin Music Co., Ltd.;
Jas. W. Hergstrom 10.00

W. 11. Mclnerny 5.00
Gunst-Eakl- n Clgnr Co.; II. 1"

Eakln, manager 5.00

Chas. It. Frazler BOO

Union Feed Co., Ltd.. by F. W. I

Mncfarlnne, treasurer . 10.00
E. W. Jordan 1.00
E. K. Wilder 5.00
C. J Hutchlns 10.00
A O. M. Robertson 5.00
Tho Estato of S. G. Wilder. Ltd,. 10.00

Hnllou & Marx 10.00
C. J. Fulk 1.00

Halstead & Co., Ltd.; Wlllnrd
E. Hrown, president 10.00

H, Wnterhouso Trust Co.; Robt- - I

. Shingle, president ........ i5.00

Lewis & Co., Ltd.; H. F. Lewis,
president and manager , 10.00

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd,; I J
Lowrey, president 25.00

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.; O.
J. Waller, treasurer 25.00

W. W. Dlmond Co.. Ltd 10.00
E. J. Emmeluth 0.00

Jas, A, Kennedy 6.00
Hustnce-Pec- k Co 10 00 i

Oonsalvrt & Co., Ltd 10.00

Allen & Robinson 25.00
Knmehinu'hn. Alumni Asocln- -

Hon 25.00
Cash 2.00
II, Walker 5.00
Pollen Court 2.00
L. II. Woods 1.60
A, D. Castro 2.00

.IL. U McCnndlcss ,, 60.00

Clms, Huittnce, Jr , , 5.00

craps and biscuits.
Ho left Hllo In 1900 or 1901 and was

afterward heard of In San Francisco
as robbing the room of a member of
n Hawaiian glee club, who were sing-
ing there, and for this he was sen-

tenced In 1902 to five years' imprison-
ment. With the credits for good be-

havior ho was released In something
over three years. Since then ho has
been a bricklayer and hold-u- p man In
San Francisco. His talk about having
been cast off by his family is non-

sense. Ho shipped for a voyage around
the Horn after he had given up his
schooling at St. Louts College and had
been working at different occupations.
His education was the same as hun-
dreds ot other boys have received here
and his talent In a poetical way de-

veloped after he left school, probably
after he wont to Jail, as his Hllo ac-

quaintances have no recollection ot Its
evldonco while he lived there. He was
an employe of the Hllo Electric Light
Co., ns night engineer, and while there
ho probably picked up a smattering
knowledge ot electricity. Slemsen's
mother married ngaln after the death
of her first husband and ls now living
In Pearl City. One brother Is In tho
postofflce In HUo and the other ls driv- -
Ing a hack there.

Geo. L. Illgelow 5.00

Jas. A. Wilder . 1.00

J. It. Gait 1.00

W. T. Rawlins . 1.00

S. II. Klngsburg 1.50

'A. N. Sanford .. 1.00

Cash 1.00
lOahu Saloon 0.00

Uulletln 20.00

III. It. Counter 5.00
Col. J. W. Jones. 2.00

Students of Oahu College 15.00
F. A. Schaefer & Co 25.00
Aloha Templo 100.00

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co... 5.00
Ahanu & Co 2.50

$2414.00

MONEY FROM SOCIETIES.
It will be observed that the list of

donors to the band fund contnlnsjthe
namo of the Sisters of Hawaii Ponol,
t70. The committee In charge of this
fund called at tho Advertiser olllce last
night to say that the society had voted
tho sum ot J100 toward the Band Relief
Fund and are ready to pay that
amount, as It Is their mission to look
after poor and needy Hnwallans. In- -
qulry of Mr. Gait brings the informa
tion that he had received five subscrip
tions of seventy dollars each from n
representative of tho societies and he
had receipted for that amount. It Is
supposed that the person turning In tho
sums wished to have the societies all
down for nn equal amount, nnd It wns
not necessary to ncccpt all of the $100.

nesiues oonnting to tno nanu runa, tne
Sisters of Hawaii Ponol nre now sup-
porting two old Hawailans who nre
without funds.

CROUP.

Give Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as
soon as the child becomes hoarse, or
AL'MI nfln ttlA nM..,n AAIIrI. --.AnBn hwuh; vwubii ui'jicuib,
""d ,ne attack mny be warded off.
There Is no better medicine In the mar- -
ket for children than this remedy. It
contains nothing Injurious and as It Is
pleasant to taste they readily take It.
For sale by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

-- -

The archives building Is being sup- -
piled with handsomp furniture, which
arrived last week from the Coast.

(From Saturday's Advertiser)
Through the bursting of an ammonia

pipe In the Markham Ico works In Ko-wo- lo

shortly after noon yesterday, the
engineer In chnrgo was badly burned
about the arms and face. Tho en-
gineer stuck to his post, however, and
refused to go to tho hospital or any-
where for medical treatment until he
had stopped the flow of ammonia from
a pipe.

A plug was being attended to by the
engineer when the accident occurred.
The stuff flew out with considerable
force arid streamed over the mini's
hands nnd sprinkled his face, but his
eyes were not touched.

Kownlo was filled with a pungent
odor for some time nfter the accident.

IS CHILLINGWOHTH

DISQUALIFIED"?

Friday afternoon the Advertiser
Inquired of the Attorney Gencrul's of-

fice relative to the report that Charlie
Chllllngworth had not resigned ns no-ta- ry

public. Deputy Attorney General
Fleming answered that he thought the
resignation had been filed, but would
look up nnd advise this paper later.
Not hearing up to a few minutes be-

fore seven o'clock. Attorney General
Peters was communicated with by tel-
ephone and nnswered that he was
leasonably certain that Chllllngworth
had resigned several months ago. A
few minutes nfter this telephone mes-
sage was received at tills office, Mr.
Peters again rang up and informed
the Advertiser that he had Just been
told over the phone by Deputy Attor-
ney General Fleming that he and the
chief clerk of the department had care-
fully searched the records and no res-
ignation from Mr. Chllllngworth could
be found. If none ls there, this will
Invalidate the election of Mr. Chllllng-
worth, as there ls a provision In the
election law covering such failure.

The law ls as follows:
Disqualifications of Government Off-

icers and Employes. Organic Act.
Section 17. That no person holding

office In or under or by authority of
the Government of the United States
or of the Territory of Hawaii shall be
eligible to election to the Legislature,
or to hold the position of a member,
while holding said office.

Note. Notaries and similar officers
were held within inhibition of some-

what similar provision of Constitution
of 1887. To be eligible, officer must re-
sign before, not after, election. In re
notaries, 8 Hawaiian Reports, 561.

H ,
A Honolulu Gase

Many More Like It in Honblulu.

The following case Is but one of
many similar occurring dally In Hono-
lulu. It ls an easy matter to verify Its
correctness. Surely you cannot ask for
better proof than such a conclusive
evidence.

Jurgen Walter of this city tells ua
as follows: "My age ls 79 well past
the ordinary span of life and I am
the parent of eight children. Being
so far advanced In years, I regard the
relief obtained from Doan's Backache
Kidney Pills.

I suffered from a lame back for
years, but after taking some of the
pills (procured at Holllster's drug
store) was greatly benefited, and I am
satisfied the pills did me much good."

Our kidneys filter our blood. They
work night and day. When healthy
they remove about 600 grains of Im-

pure matter dally, when unhealthy
some part of this Impure matter ls
left In the blood. This brings on many
diseases and symptoms pain In the
back, headache, nervousness, hot, dry
skin, reheumatlsm, gout, gravel, dis-
order, eyesight and hearing, dlzzlne's,
irregular heart, debility, drowsiness,
dropsy, deposits In the urine, etc. But
If you keep the filters right you will
have no trouble with your Kidneys.

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by nil chemists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box, or will be mailed
on receipt of price by the Holllster
Drug Co., wholesale agents for the Ha
waiian Islands.

j The grounds upon which Judge Gear
mny ask forti new election are suppos- -
ed to be the addition of the shelves to
the booths in the polling places. These
extra shelves, or accommodations, wero
put In after the Inspectors of nil pol--
Itlcal parties had agreed to tho addition!
and the plan had received tho approval
of the Governor.

JOHN LANE TALKS.
"That Is the only ground upon which

they may make a claim," said John
Lane yesterday, "and I believe the. Su-
preme Court will have to order a new
election. It Is clearly against tho pro-
visions of the election law to have more
than three booths." '

When asked If he did not think It
would be as well to ptart all over agnln
nnd have a new convention, Mr. Lane
said;

"There are some weak brothers In the
list of candidates and It they are to
have another election It would be as
well for them to sift themselves out.
Men who were beaten by a Bmall ma-
jority would have a fighting chance for
election. Others like Gear would have

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
The members of tho Knonohlokala.

Society had Intended to celebrate King
Knlakaua's birthday yesterday by a
big parade of pa-- u riders.

On account of tho wet weather, how-
ever, the pa-- u riding feature was
omitted nnd n large number of tho
members of tho society rodo through
the principal streets of town In a
lallyho.

The crowd left Mrs. L. K. Puahl's
Wnlklkl residence at noon and camo
to town nlong the Walklkl road to
Kins; street. They proceeded Along
King to tho Capitol, through the
grounds to Hotel, to Palace Walk, to
Heretunla, to Washington Place, whero
they paid their respects to the Queen,
thence to Herotanla avenue, to Rich-
ards, to Hotel, to Bishop, to King, to
Nuunnu, to Beretanla, to Fort, to
Queen, to Richards, to King, and
thenco to Knpiolanl Park, which waa
reached at 2:30 p. m.

Among thoo In tho tnllyho were Mrs.
L. K. Puohl, Joo Fern, Mrs. Kaleo,
Mrs. Mnkla, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Hllo
Keuma, Mrs. Nakapaahu, Mrs. Malu-oh- l,

Mrs. Kamaka. Miss Minnie Hula!,
Mrs. Hattle Thompson, Kalmlmoku,
Mrs. Lily Stnhl, Mrs. Paanlanl, Mrs.
K.itle Stnhl, Mrs. Hanlou, Kalclmamo,
David Knmaalewa, Naklke.

At 6:30 p. in. tho members of tho
society sat down to a sumptuous luau
at Mrs. Puahl's placo.

An exhibition of ancient Hawaiian
dancing followed the feast nnd wns
witnessed by n large nnd select crowd,
Including a number of tourists.

The dnncers were Miss Minnie Hula!,
Mrs. Hnttle Thompson und Mrs. Emily
Sam Ako, threo of tho most expert
hula artists In the Territory. Joe Ka-
maka pounded tho necessary accom-
paniment on the gourd as only ho
knows how.

The dnnco took palce on the lanal of
the house, which was gaily decorated
with Hawaiian flags, lanterns and,
greenery. It can safely bevsaid that a
more successful hula has not been
brought off In Honolulu for a long tlmo
past.

A quintet club was In attendance nnd
sang and played during the intervals
between the hulatng. Those who felt
so Inclined waltzed or danced the two- -
step to tho sweet stringed music.

At h. late hour the party broke up.
having spent a delightful evening and
with nothing but good things to say of
Mrs. Puaht s charming hospitality.

INSPECTOR WELLS

IN CRITICAL STATE

H. M. Wells, school Inspector for
Maul, was still In a critical condition
at Puuneno hospital on Thursday when
his brother, W. I. Wells, principal of
Kapakalua school, wrote a letter to
Superintendent Babbitt of the Depart-
ment of Education.

The cliff over which Mr. Wells fell
was twenty feet high. He lay undis-
covered at the foot 'of tho cliff from
Sunday night ..until 3 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon. His right leg was broken
and his head Injured, "how seriously,"
his brother writes, "Is not yet fully
known. Wo brought him to the hos-
pital yesterday, which meant five and
a half hours' ride over a rough road.
He has hardly spoken a rational word
since found, and answers questions, If
at all, with but yes or no."

At first It was thought there was a
small fracture of the skull, but Dr.
Sawyer of Vuunene was called In and,
after a consultation. It was decided
that the Indications were In favor of
no fractures. Nevertheless the skull
was denuded In one or two places and
there were serious contusions In other
spots, making It a very critical case.

Mr. Wells acknowledges the good of-

fices of Mr. Vincent, the Kula teacher
from whose house his brother started
for Mr. Dowdle's, as well as thosa' of
Mr. Dowdlo In behalf of the Injured
man,

M
HAS TURKEY GOBBLERS.

Tho American-Hawaii- an steamship
Nebraskan leaves San Francisco for
Honolulu direct on November 20. This
will bo a Thanksgiving and Christmas
boat ns far as the cargo Is concerned,
A largo part of tho freight comprises
holiday stocks for the stores. Included
In the cargo list ls a largo consignment
of big turkey gobblers.

a poor show, I mention Gear but ho
ls not the only one. The thing would
havo to be organized over again If tho
party would go In with any hope ot
winning out; tho wrong candidates
were on tho ticket."

IDEAS AS TO MAJORITY.
The question of majority Is discussed

In the restaurants and a man who was
strong for Brown before the election,
or at least about the time of the prlm- -
ary, was overheard to Bay that If there
Is (o be another election Inukea would
beat Brown by at least 200 majority.
A gentleman high up In the law re-

marked that the majority would not be
changed for the reason that he did not
believe the Supreme Court would order
a recpunt or a reelection on such flimsy
grounds.

DEMOCRATS ALERT.
Yesterday there was a fear felt In

some quarters th'it the Republicans
might ask for a recount on the last
day of the time allowed by law and
catch tho Democrats napping but Mr.
Kinney says the Denis will be on hand
In any event.

FLIMSY GROUNDS FOR THE

PROPOSED NEW ELECTION

(From Saturday's Advertiser)
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AGENTS FOIl
ffkn Kwa riantatiem Company.
Sue Waialua Agriculture: Co., Ltd.
The KeMla Cugar Company.

e yniuiea Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Wotks. St. Louis, Ho.
Tba Stitrdntd Oil Company.
The George F. Blnlte Eteam Pump.
Wcaton't Centrifugals.
Tfr New England Mutual Life Insur-ln- c

Company, of Boston
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
til Alliance Assurance Company, of

iMoaou.

INSURANCE.

fiieo. H. Daiies & Co.
(Limited.)

SBBJTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AKB

KARINE INSURANCE.

SorUiem Assurance Company,

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

toeumuUted Funds ... 3.975.W0.

British iu Foreign Marine Ins, ft
OT LIVERPOOL,
Capital

FOR

Redaction of Rates.
tdiate Payment uuuiis.

ME9. H. DAVIES & C0LTfc
AGENTS.

-- LIMIT ED

.
FOR

With
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. 1.000,0(H
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Castle & Cooke,

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS.

AGENTS

im Mom Insurance fit HHHhOF BOSTON,

JEtna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

.

CANADIAN PASIFI6 WAY
The Famous Tourist Route of the

World.

In Connection the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets are Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Viotoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Kesorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fraeer Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Woild.

For Tickets and gen 3 al information
Apply o

TBEO.H. DAVIES&CO..Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. 8. Li ne

Canadian Pacific Railway.

OHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular lino of vessels plying

between Now York und Hono-
lulu. Iron ship TILLIE E.
STARHUCIC will sail from New
York for Honolulu on or about
February 15, 1907,

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St., Boston, or
THCO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Honolulu.

Bank Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii,

PATD-U- P CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED 102,017.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C, Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
P. B, Damon Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W, Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney. J, A. JlcCandless, C. H.
AUierton, C. II. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DB- -

PARTMENTS.
Btrlct attention given to all branches

of Banking,

JTJDD BUILDING. TORT STREET.
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prepareu 10 insure nans OKftiuii
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F. A. SCHAJJFEtl & CO., Agts.

orth German Marino Insnr'oe Co.

OF BEItLIN.
Fortnna General Insnranoo Go.

OF BERLIN.

The above Companies Hay
established general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, ar
authorized to take risks agahist tin
dangers the at tbx most reason
able rates and on the most favorabli
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
General Agent.

General Insuranoe Go. lor Soa
Rivor and Land

of Dresden
Having an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tin
undersigned general agents are author
ized to take risks against the danger,
of the sea at the most ratt
tntl the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Vgent f.ir the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
Tit Orerland Route.

It was the Route '401
It the Route today, end
Will be lor all tlmo to com,

THE OLD WAY.

. - .

fWmFxrZJ

PROFITS....

l'T2Smj-"-

THE NEW WAY.

"THE OVCRUtNO HMtTtD.-- ;

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
RUNNINO EVERY DAY IN THE YEAH

Ci ly Two Nights between Mtulourl and
Han Fraucltco

ilonttomery St. San FranoUco. Cal.

S. F. UOOTB.

General A cent.

(Contluned from page three.)
paper should contain statements con-

demning condensed milk. 8ucJi state- -
mnnt W!IR mill),, lint nn.l ,, l.i.--

I it nindc public again will increase the
clre.nl the poorer classes have lor this
preparation.

Mr. I'iiikhain spoke of the efforts of
tne Hoard ot llpultu to control the
dairies and its failure.

I)K. UEllHKIiT'S PAI'Klt.
Dr. Geo. llorlert read paper on

"Liver 1'luke in Man" which was of
special interest ns there have been but
five cases recorded.

Dr. llumphris informed his hearers
thnt pressure is tlio cause of all
pain," and then proceeded to tell wbv.
lio'showcd in words how the rcnipval
ui iiii pressure in nearly every instance
removed the pain.

Dr. Wnterhouso asked for informa-
tion relative to the "central ollice,"
describing the painful sensation in a
spot where the toe should be, had it
not been amputated. Ho remarked that
Christian Scientists have control over
the bruin ami by that the patients are
iiiuiio to tool freo from pain.

Dr. Morton naid the paper was tlio
most interesting had heard, it is
however, open to discussion. The best
definition lie had ever heard came from
a physician 85 years of nge, Dr.

While sitting with him tlio oth-
er any Dr. Morton said to him: "Well,
Doctor, what is pain?" Ami the old
gentleman nnswerod. "I'ain is hell."

Without pain no diagnosis could be
made; without it the patient would
lioi. cull upon you. As to Christian
Science it is simply u matter of sug-
gestion. Give a niiiu calomel and tell
him it is morphia and you will notice
that lie hecins to improve, immediately.

Dr. Wood saiil he hud been in doubt
for a year ns to what linn of thought
Dr. Huiiiphris had been following. The
reading of the paper enlightened him
nnil no wap entisllcd that he is nil osteo-
path for they bclicvo that all pain is
due to pressure.

Dr. llumphris took up tlio questions
seriatim and answered each so fully that
when hail finished he left nothing
to be desired. 11:40 p. m. the meet-
ing adjourned ami today tlio physicians
will put in tliolr time at the hospital
anil on Otmrnntiue Island,

--H
JAPANESE SHIPPING COMPANIES.

Shipping companies are profitable In

Japan. For the half year ending
March 31 lust the Nippon Yusen Kalsha
wrote off 101,500 for depreciation, J1C9,-CO- O

for Insurance, 1233,000 for repairs,
carried J5C.000 to reserve, paid J30,000

for directors and auditors' fees, gave
tho managing director a bonus of $30,-C0-

gao employes generally 1200.000 In
bonuses, paid IS23.000 In 15 per cent,
dividends, nnd left I9.000 nt credit of
profit and loss account.

There are 6000 bags of K, S. M. sugar
on Kauai awaiting shipment.
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By DmiIcI Logan.

Co.it mlnlrig stocl.s are. making the only speculative stir in Honolulu.
They form the chief topic on tho street. Some of the newly de eloping mines
are already controlled hero and at least one order wns cabled yesterday to
secure the control of n new claim that 1ms been prospected. It Is this touch
of gold fever to which n prevailing weakin" in sugar stocks, here as well ns
in San l'ranclsco, Is attributed. The local stock and bond situation Is one
of lack of buyers. Thero la nothing of a disquieting nature in tliu sug-i- r market,
ns this has slightly improved. Centrirugnls, no degrees test, have held nl
.$7(5.325 n ton for tho wholo week, while Uects, 88 nnalysis, have shaded up 20
cents to $70.40 n ton.

Following nro tho sales on the local exchange for tho week: Olua ($20), 15,
(Continued on Pago 11.)

CO nt 2.S75; McHrydc (20), '50, 20 nt 5; Onouica ($20), 00 at 39; Ookala
($20), 25 nt 8, 215, 75 nt 8.25; Hnwnltan Sugar ($20), 15 at 34.S75; Kwa ($20),
70, 100 nt 25, 50 at 24.874; Kohnl.u ($20), 70 at 25; Waialua (100), 30 at
07.50, 00 at OS; Hon. Brewing & Mltg. ($20), 50 at 27.25; Hilo it. It. 0's,
$3000 nt 00; Waialua 5's, $1000 at 09; McIJrydo 0's, $1000 at 08.

Dividends announced on tho 15th were tlio following: Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
1 per cent; Oaliu Sugar Co., 2 per cent; O. It. & L, Co., per cent; Pe- -

peekeo, 1 per cent; Mut. Tel. Co. (quar.), 1 2 per cent.
RKAL KSTATE.

Morgan's real estate department reports its closing the salo of the Isenberg
chateau on Tantalus to Auguet Drcier yesterday afternoon on terms as yet
private.

John A. McCnndlcss bought tit auction from tho Department of Public
Works n piece of Government land containing 3.73 acres at Ltiakahn for
$2800. It is a pleasant site abutting on tho Pali road and the owner will erect
a residence to cost about $10,000 thereon.

Four lots at Kaimuki wero offered at auction by Dr. AV. II. Mays, but only
two of them were sold. I. N. Cox bought one of12,187 squ'nro feet for $210,
and O. II. Sweezey another of 20,237 square feet for $300. Deeds havo bcon
recorded by the trustees of Gear, Lansing & Co,, ono to David Ilnughs of two
lots in Waialae tract for $1050, and anotherto Mrs. Sophie Ovcreud of ono
lot in Kaimuki tract for $550. These represent the original prices of lots in
that section.

Other deeds recorded aro from Bank of Hawaii to Jas. Stownrd of four
lots and buildings at Al.ipai lane and King street for $2875, and from Helen
S. I.ovekin nnd husband (A. C.) to Caroline D. C. Wcstervelt of thrco lots in
College Hills tract for $2550.

The foreclosure sale of I'alninn property of Millo Morris has been declared
off by the Hawaiian Trust Co., mortgagee

GHNKKAL IinVIEW.
At n conference between E. IX Tenney, president, nnd W. W. Goodalc,

manager, of Waialua Agricultural Co., tho past week, it was decided to lay
out n central piece of ten acres of land, now covered with sugar cane, in lots
approximately 50 by 100 feet as independent home sites for laborers on tho
plantation. Money will bo advanced to tho laborers for building their cottages.
This liberal action on the part of tlio company is in harmony with tho policy

the Territorial Government, improved by President Roosevelt, lookiug to-

ward a labor supply domiciled uj on tho land. J
A decision of the Supremo Court holds that tho Registrar of Conveyances

must record a deed stamped in accordance with tho rato the law fixes for the
"expressed" consideration in the deed, when it docs not appear that tho actual
consideratiori'is different.

It has b(en decided by tho Supremo Court that the Seattle Brewing Co.,
which has about $15,000investcd in its Honolulu establishment, is not liable
for tho annual license fee to bo paid by a corporation "which docs not invest
nnd use its capital in this Territory." Treasurer Campbell has accordingly
refunded to tho company $750 paid under protest, being tho amount of two
annual license fees and delinquency penalties.

Charles K. Motley intends btarting a tobacco plantation in Hamnkua dis-

trict, where Federal experiments havo proved that tho finest Sumatra leaf may
be grown. Mr. Notley believes that even the native Hawaiian tobneco, with
scientific cultivation and curing, would become a line product,

E. J. Lord is tlio lowest bidder at $10,300 for constructing the Nuunnu
street sewer extension and tho Kalilii system of sewers.

Cnpt. Slnttcry, U. S. A. engineer, has received orders from Washington to
nbandon the plan of a temporary boucon on Mnkapuu Point und to rush plans
for the permanent light there. These plans nro about finished and will be
sent to Washington forthwith.

Everything is favorable for making tho next show of tho Honolulu 1'oirffry
Association twice tho proportions of tlio initial event last year.

A new and quite refrigerator plant has bcon installed by the
Metropolitan Meat Co.

Geo. P. Thiclcn, leaving for tlio mainland permanently, has sold his seat
on the Stock Exchange to his Into partner, .William Williamson, for $5000, the
price nt which he bought it bomo months ago.

Taxes collected the first taxation division( being tho Island of Oabu,
from Jan. 1 to Nov. 17, inclusivo, amount to $007,077.52. Of this amount
$411,501.78 was collected by Juno 30.

Voluntary bankruptcies entered tlio past week aro thoso of Fred. Wiknnder
of Waipahu, builder and carpenter, with liabilities of $1502.05 and assets of
$154, nnd of Edzel Mnrkle, motormau, with liabilities of $737.45 nnd asset of
$20.00.

Ocean steam arrivals for the week have been the liner Amcricn Mnru
from the Orient, the transport Logan from San Francisco, tho liner Mlowera
from the Colonies, tho liner Hongkong Mum from San Francisco, the tramp
Shibnta Maru from Kobo nnd the linor Moana from Vancouver. Departures have
been the America Mnru for San Francisco, tlio liner Alameda for San Frnncisco,
the Logan for Guam and Manila, tlio tramp Chiusa Maru for YoKohumo, tho
Miowera for Vancouver, the freighter Ncvndan for San Francisco via Ka-hu- t

n i and Hilo, the Hongkong Maru for the Orient und tho Moana for tho
Colonies.

MEDICOS ATTEND CLINIC

AND VISIT QUARANTINE

Medical practitioners of Honolulu
were given a splendiiUdemonslration of
tho spina! cocninization method of
pnesthetlzlng patients, at tlio Queen's
Hospital yesterday morning, by Dr. A,
W, Morton, chief surgeon of tho Santa
To railway at San rrancisco. Twenty- -

three physicians attended the clinic in
which Dr. Morton wns assisted by l)rs.
Hodgins, ICiimus ami Judd.

Dr. Morton performed two operations
under tho medullary narcosis method
which consists of injecting, trojia- -

cocaine into tho space surrounding tho
spinal cord between the third und
fourth lumbar vertebrae. In a few
minutes all sense of pain was lost iu
the patients. Both subjects woro per-
fectly conscious throughout tho opera-
tions. They answered questions, and
one even drank tomethiug, this being
done In demonstrate tho ability of tho
patient to swallow.

The first case was one of double
hernia, Tho patient was operated on
in tho latest method nnd the steps of
tho operation wero explained iii detail
by Dr. Morion as ho "proceeded. Tho
patient laughed nnd talked nnd was
perfectly happy throughout tho entire
operation. Tho patient experienced no
pitiu whatever.

Tim second raso was thnt of nu old
I'ortugucHo suffering with a discused
femur In tho left leg. The tropa'

of

in

patient could hear the sound but had
no sensation of pain whatever.

The patients showed no signs of
shock after tho operation, and had
none of the symptoms of nausea which
generally follow an operation where
tile nnethetlc Is administered by In-

halation,
This was tho first clinical demonstra-

tion of tint use of spinal cocniiiizatiou
before the medical profession of Houo.
lulu, nlthough Dr. Morton has operated
on two or three private eases.

An excellent collation was served lui.
mediately after the operation by Su-

perintendent i::k:inlt of the hospital,

AT QUAUANTIXK ISLAND.
Following the clinic )n the fore-

noon tho members of the nitdicul as-

sociation wore taken to Quiirantina Is-

land in the quarantine launch as the
guests of Dr. Cofer, in chargo of tho
Marino Hospital Service here. Dr. llu
miiH, Dr. .lames ami Dr. Sinclair of the
Marino Hospital stall. After looking
over the new wharf and having tho
patent clothing disinfecting machinery
explained liy Dr. Cofer, tho guests
walked across the long runway to tho
islami where the exoculive imiuting
wns inspected mid Dr. Sinclair took a
photograph of tho group.

In tho mess hnll tho guests wero en-

tertained at luncheon. The tables wero
I arranged iu tho form of n T. Dr. Wny-so-

tiresident of tho association, oc- -

curded tho toastmnstcr'ft chair, and at
his rielit was Dr. Morton. A delicious

cncnlno was injected in tho tame way. 'cold collation, prepared by Mrs. Mabel
The operation involved extensive chisel- - Walkor, wns relishod, tho menu com-lo- t'

und scraping of the bone. Tho jirisiuf salad, beans, and- -

& i

midst.
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Falling Mail
Provontcd by W.arni Shrrnpoos of Cuticura Soap, fol--
iovtuu uy iignc ot uuTicuitA, purest of emollient
Skiu Cures. Thiti treatment at ouco stops falling hair,
clears tho scalp of crusts ocales, and dandruff, soothes irri-
tated, itching surfaces, stimulates tho hair follicles, cupplica
tho roots with ouergy aud nourishment, auJ n:a!:cs tl:j
hair grow on a clean, wholesomo scalp, when all elso fails.

conpfe Enfiral and infeinal Tisatmeai or Every Humour.
ijt of iJurii'iiitv "' i,t el a""' Ilia 'l-l- 1 rriifta and srnlcn ami"""" soften tba

Urn. .nrt C"t,';'11- v ' "'"" '"U'X'.v nlliy llrlilnz, trrltntlon, and Inflamta.
i,ntuJ-.- , "' """ ii""ii.vi-sT- i.. cool ami rlcaiite the A

om-- rniTt-lf- iit M run- - id- - -- vfu.ivi hiiimuir. when nil other remeillea fan.
Deiot:l,tsM)Nl.Tii..e:.i,'r..nii.v.ial P.i-- i KHz l.ulli. "" llaboi'ttiieHklnTsclD.as4
Hair," port free,

R. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.
ORIOINAU ONLY AND OENUNIB.

ORIOnfAL Am

milt aiHOias.

' i . rr ,.

Kacli Jtottle of this well-know- n Itemed- - lb

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

. Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
beora on the Government Stamp tho nnmo of tho Invjuto

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians

each bottlo.
In England

Sold In Bottles, 11K. 29, 46, by all Chemists.
Boi Manufacturers. J. T. Davenport. Limited. London 1

wiches and spired ham, with cool lngor
to drink the healths of tho visiting
guest of honor and about everybody
else.

Dr. Wkiyson was at his best and
had a fund of stories to relate as ho
Introduced the various sneakers. It
was a jolly luncheon party. 1'un and
wit Intniiiiiinirlnil t!t1 !..,. -aiii.vs mi (if; ""i i" ncriuui Jit
dresses, but the medicos were- - out for
n good time nnd it was no occasion
for seriousness, as most of the addresses
indicated. Of course, all the speeches
flavored of tho profession and somo
good stories wero told. Some were mis
sionary tnles and others savored of the
operating room. Dr. Morton told of
some peculiar and wonderful

operations which demonstrated
his d ability iu medical and
surgical science.

During the progress of good fooling
a toast was proposed to Dr. McGrcw,
tho veteran physician who is now con-
fined in tlic Sanitarium recovering from
an operation. Tho toast met with an
enthusiastic response which attested to
the "Father of Annexation's" popu-
larity among his crnft.

Dr. Wayson paid n warm tribute to
Dr. Morton. Ho snoko of his havim?
become acquainted with him iu San
Francisco about two years since, nnd of
his enjoyment of being privileged to
watch him perform somo interesting
operations.

Ho felt proud of having been tho
ngont through whom Dr. Morton was
invited to attend tho present conven-
tion of tho medical association of i,

and ho felt certain that the as-
sociation wiih proud to havo him as
their guest. To havo so eminent a sur-
geon as Dr. Morton prcsldo nt a clinic
which nil had witnessed in tho fore-
noon was a privilege.

Dr. Judd, who ciiino in for speech-makin- g

nt the tail-en- of tho proceed-
ings through a pint to keep somo of
the best spee'chmuking for tho closing
moments, told of his having seen oper-
ations performed in New Vork with
cocaino administered into tho spine,
but he confessed ho did not npprovo of
it until ho snw operations jiorfonncil
by Dr. Morton. Now ho believed thor
oughly in it. Ho said, too, that it wiih
a privilege to havo ur. .Morton in their

Dr. James was called upon to
to the toast of "Tho I'rcsldont"

beennso of his having lieen n "Itough
Itider" during tho Spanish War. Dr.
Janies gave u graphic description of
tho wonderful power which Col. Roose-
velt exercised over his men. Ho Raid
ho novor heard a innii in tho regiment
say n word against the colonel. This
was rcmarkablo iu so largo an organi-
zation as a regiment. Ho remembered
when Mr, Hoosevelt became commander
of tho regiment through tho promotion
of General Wood, at which time ho did
not have tho inslirnlu of his rank to
denote his promotion. Quo of tho sol
tilers on that occasion fnshioncd tho
colonel's insignia out of soma metal
und gavo It to the commander.

Dr. Armitngn responded wittily on
several occasions and received a now
title, or ruthor new titles, those of tho
Duke of Arniltngo and thu Duko of
Durham. Dr. Armitngn was equal to
tho occasion with his usual witty como.
hacks. l)r, Hoffmann was at his best
nlthough ho ciimo Into and much of
the refreshment hail already disappear-
ed. Dr. Cooper. Dr. Hndgfns. Dr. Mc.
Donald, Dr. Wood, Dr, Rogers, Dr.
Emerson, Dr. llumphris, Dr, Jtamu
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and in fact nearly everybody present
was called upon for an address.

Following tho luncheon tho guests
wero conducted over the island and an
Inspection was made of all tho build-
ings. Tho increased height of tho is-

land through nn inpouring of dredged
matter from tlio harbor and channel
was commented 'on. Tho quarantine
station is now almost complete, nnd,
with tho addition of lawns, which will
probably bo quito green in two years,
the Honolulu station will be ono of tho
most nttrnctivo and in the
tho servico.

On leaving tho islnnd most of thn
guests wero put aboard tho cable
steamer Hcstorer whero thoy wero tliu
guests of Dr. Sheldon, surgeon of tho
vessel. An enjoynblo hour wus spent
aboard that hospltahlo ship.

This afternoon tho reading of papers
will bo continued at tho University
Club and this evening the banquet wifl
be spread at tho club.

Drs. Judd, Hoilidns, Cofer nnd Coop-
er were responsible for yesterday's
enjoyment, they being on the commit-
tee on arrangements.

JAPANESE FEELING

ON SCHOOL ISSUE

TOKIO, October 29. There nro no
signs whatever of a growth of III feel-
ing against Americans In general since
tlio action of tho Washington govern-
ment In tho Hun Francisco public
school Incident has become known. Tho
Public Is growing remarkably calm.
Tho Japanese government stands on
Article 1, Clause 3, of tho treaty of
1891. Tho ultra chauvinism of tho San
Francisco school authorities Ik deemed
to bo a llagrant violation of tho treaty,
but the consensus of opinion, while
fully symputhl.slnKwItli the dullcata
situation confronting tho government
at Washington, confidently expects
I'lesldont Itoosuvelt to nbldo by the
principle of Justice Any apprehension
of tho boycotting of American goods
Is generally regarded as absurd. Tho
United States Is the best customer of
the Japanese, nnd It Is well known that
to provoke tho Atncrlcuns would be
suicidal. It Is feared that emissaries
of a certain power aro actlvo In start-
ing a movement ngalnst the Japanese
by exaggerating tho situation. Much
Indignation was naturally felt hero
against thu San Francisco school

. 1

FltOM THE ANTILLES.
CIIAMHEItLAIN'S COUGH ItEMEDT

BENEFITS A CITY COUNCIL-
MAN AT KINGSTON,

JAMAICA,
Mc W. O'ltollly Fogarty, who is a

member of tho City Council at King-
ston, Jamaica, West Indies, writes an
follows: "Ono bottlo of Chnmber-laln- 's

Cough Remedy had good effect
on a cough thut was giving me trouble,
and I think I should havo been more
aultkly relieved If I had continued tho
remedy, Thnt it was beneficial and
quick In relieving ma thero Is' no doubt
and It Is my Intention to obtain another

hi. wnncrs, nt. Aicuoiliean. l)r. l'ratt.l hnttle " tiw ..! i.v iitmnn u,in. .
Dr, Hayes, Burgeon Smith, U, B. N.co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii".
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a
With tho departure of the American- -

Hawaiian steamship Arlzonan from
Pugct Sound for Honolulu, tho new

ImeUrkan"Haal.an.nf goes0 Into of -

feet. Tho Arlzonan Is already on the
way to this port. She will load sugar
at Honolulu Kahul.il and Hllo and will

then proceed to Sallna Cruz, tho Pa- -

clflc Ocean terminus of the railway.
The sugar will bu transhipped by rail
across tho Isthmus to Coilzacoalcos,
the Atlantic Ocean terminus, ana win
be reloaded Into another Amerlcan-Hn- -

wallan steamship and forwarded to
New York. The trip either way will
consume about thirty or thirty-tw- o

days. Tho present trip nround tho
Horn from Hllo to New York takes
about sixty-tw- o days.

It Is tho Intention of the fcompany,
however, In the caso of New York
freight destined for Honolulu, to for
..! , Co., r,an.l..n THnl lo

from

tho vessel which takes the cargo at ". Clapp, T C. Arnc-Sall-

Crnz proceeds to San Fran- - mann. D. Kauplko, Dr Carl

Cisco and then to the Hawaiian Islands. I 11. M. Scott T.

This route will tako about forty-fou- r,

. ... - ,
'Tho Arlzonan will leave Hllo for Sa -

Una Cruz about January 1 with a full
load of sugar of tho 1807 crop. The
first steamer from New York for Hono- -

lulu, via Coalzacoalcos, will leave about
January 15.

Finn on Tim sierra.
Tho liner Sierra, Captain Houdlcttc,

a.

arrived early Friday from ,, Mdjlc,ntch, Mrs. Mlddledltch.
Australia, Samoa Maa CummlnBBi MSB F, wlckhum.
Hawaii. On board U'Wood Mrs. Guild. Miss Guild, E.
cabin, second cabin, Molleri Mra . Moller, II . P.Wood, Mrs.
sixty-fiv- e' steerage passengers, tho w. stoddart. Miss
mer M. Itoblnson. from Hlzcox. W. Taylor, Mrs.
noy, find hl brother, J. Ilobln'on, MrH K IiooI(J( lf H jIaker
from Honolulu, who have working ., , Qi,i',.. . T v I.
In thoso cities In the Interests of tho
Marc'onl Wireless Telegraph Company."

At t.:ii ociock msi inurnuay iiuiwi- -,

Ing, when tho Sierra was almost half
way between and this port, a
slight lira was discovered In hold No. 3.)
In tho after part of tho steamer. The
flro was extinguished within fifteen

before any of tho passengers
knew about It. A quantity of
glue stock, from Sydney, was damaged.
There was no excitement on board.
Chronicle.

. SENT cnilW HOME.
The Chlneso crew of tho British

steamer Islcsworth, now In port, was
released during the week back
to China on tho Japanese steamer
which a fow days The crow
was under contract for a certain pe-

riod which was completed white tho
steamship was In port. A clause of tho
contract compelled the stcamshp pro-pl- o

to return the crew to the place
whero they originally shipped.

steamer Is taking on a mixed
from here and will leavo today for
British Columbia. The vessel's engines

boilers have considerably re-

paired hero by Catton. Nelll & Co.

LIST OF VESSELS.
bureau of navigation of tho De

w.nBa.mn mncA.! nil T n ln tl fl d I?z' .,r;r z;z
the United States, with olllclal

signal letters, for tho year 1900. Tho
publication part 4 of tho thlrty-rlght- h

nnnunl list of merchant
vessels of the United States for tho
year ended June 30, It will not
he Issued In Its entirety until about
March 1, The new publication
contnlns tho International inland
rules to prevent collisions of vessels,
list of sca-gol- merchant vessels ar-

ranged according to their signal let-

ters giving size, rig and other in-

formation nbout the vessel; list of
yachts, with size, when and whero
built, home port nnd owner's name, and
a list of vessels belonging to tho navy,
the quartermaster's department, tho
revenue cutter service, the Hghthouso
service, tho coast geodetic survey
and the commission service.

WORLD'S GUEATEST POUTS.
Statistics compiled by tho Depart-

ment of Commerce and Labor show
that London Ib the largest shipping .

Tons Tons
Port. Entered. Cleared.

London 10,055,739 8,101,890
New York 9,235,521 8,700,500
Antwerp 9,073.021 9,101,275

6,179,553
6.931,760
6061,912

Mursh,

(joiombo 4,739,2S6 4,700,148

figures HonitkonK's trado aro
exclusive the Junks for
eign trade, which 1,126,931
tons 1,130,279 cleared in
1901, that tho Chinese Junk
have a large share tho business In
this port.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
16.

K. 8. 8. Shlbata Maru, Eck-stran- d,

from Kobe, 9 u.
Str, Loa, Slmerson,

Maul Hawaii ports, m.
Str. Helene. Nelson, 'from Hawaii,

Saturday, November 17.
Str. Noeau, from Hawaii, 4 a. m.

a. ro.
Btr, Plltz, from Kauai,

Btr. Klnau, Freeman, from Maul and
Hawaii ports. m.

C.-- 8. 8, Moann, Olbb, from Van-
couver nnd VIctorlH, p. m.

Sunday, November IS.

5tr. Mnul, Bennett, from Nawlllwlll,
l;21 n. m.

Sir. Nllhau, O. Townsend, from Ana-linl- n.

a. m.
Llkellke, Naopola, Molokal

Maul ports, C a. in.
Ilk. S.,C, Allen, Wilder, from Grays

Harbor, days 6 p. m.
November 10.

Tug Intrepid, lowing dredge, from
Kalmlul,

Tnmlnv. 18.

on P. Williams
first AVolters,

Woltcrs, Wiissman, P.

morning
New Zealnnd, nnd y

wore thirty-on- e,

slxty-flv- o and
Stoddart,

Including Syd- - jJlss Taylor,
II. Mr()

been !i,i,iinir

Honolulu

minutes,
anything

nnd sent

left ago.

wero
The crew

and been

Tho

numbers
and

Is
tho

1906.

1907.
and

and

and
fish

of engaged

showing

Prlday,

m,

Mnvembcr
P. M. S. S. Hlberla, Zeeder, from the

nrinnt , s.ito n. m.w.. ,

Tug Intrepid, Olsson, from Kahulul,
r.'""
')r s 'B WMuCn ' Raoburn. from

Now'cnytlCi'4.j5 p. m.

DEPARTED
str, ciaudlnc. IMrkcr, for Maul

Hawaii ports, D p. m.
T. K. K. 8. S. Hongkong Maru, Bent.

for tno Orient, 10 a. in.
C..A H. a Moana. Olbb, for the Col- -

unlcs. S:30 p. m.
i j(r s Isloworth, Cox, for Hllo, 6

n ,n.
Shlp Marlon Chllcott, Larscn, for

I

Monterey, 8:30 a. m.
Sir. Hclene, Nelson, for Kawaihac, 6

p. m.
Str. Nocau, Poderson, for Hawaii, D

p. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per str. Mauna Loa, November 16,

from Kuu, Kona anil Maul ports.
l. f t.L t. r.. .! HliniiUnas. .MllinvcilP, dim. UUUSKI w , -- .....

VJiricn, j. uoerj.er. j ... ".
til .ins. roivan. Miss M. Commlng,

'F. W. Mllverton, J. P. Curts, Master
It. scon, easier u. ocou, jus. ,

.Mrs. jus. bcou, a. nw, ti. i -- . "'"
win, L. II. Cook, Ilev. D. W. K. White,
W. Dulsenberg, Conradt, Mrs. D.
Kawclo, 26 deck.

Per C.-- S. S. Moana, November 17,

from Vancouver Victoria. Mr.
Kerrigan, Mrs. Kerrigan, Miss Kerrl

ju.ntnlHer E KCly Jolln stoprorth
wnkl!,nan. K. Ovltake.

pcr 8tr NopaU) November 17. from
HawaI.judge W. Stanley, W. A.
Wn1 j Mncnuley.

Ve gJr KnnUi November 17, from
IIo ,,orts.-- C. C. Kennedy,

vnertv A Hentt M.
Hog8 w iuittr John T. Molr. W.
H. C. Campbell, John Watt, W. a.
Walker, A. Horner, John Hind. T. S.
Kay, I). Forbes, James Glbb, Jared G.
Smith, K. S. G. GJcrdrum, W. McKay,
W. W. Chamberlain, Mrs. C. Akau,
Mis. W. McKay, Mrs. J. T. Molr, Y.
Magatsuma, Mrs. It. Kennedy, Miss
Hclene, G. Locklngton, E. J. Peabody,
T. Ah llng, Mastor Ah Choy. E. C.

Ithodcs, It. Loughcr, W. M. H. Mist,
Master T Mntsuma, Mrs. T. Matsuma,
Mrs. Barnard, Miss J. M. Barnard,
W. Thompson, Mrs. Sherman, Master
W, Sherman, S. GundeWngcr, It. II.
Chamberlain, Miss H. Wren, Miss Z.
Wrenn. S. Ah Fat, K. Shoda, Dr. P.
P. Frear, H. E. Savage, W. Searby, D.

Case, Master A. Caso, Georgo Glbb,
U. P. Hcrrlck, K, Sayusa.

Per str. Maul, November 18, from
Kauai ports. A. S. Wilcox, Mrs. Wil-
cox, Miss Wllcnx, Wm. Wclnhelmer, F.
Scott. Mr. Baldwin, J. H. Bambcrry,
Mr. Fassoth Mr. Weber, E. H. W.

om c. w. BPiu
Miss Drelcr, Mrs. CSeorhnrt, Sarah
Miller, Alice Miller, Cluis. Miller, Alex
ander Kekua, Mr, Vlcdo, Ah Chin,
Mr. Hoder. Mrs. lloder, J. Frlas. Tsui
Yokomoto, C. SI. Lovsted, 43 deck.

Per str. Nllhau. November 18, from
Anaholn. John Plgucrado, Oki.

Per P. M. S. S. Siberia, November 19.
from tho Orient for Honolulu. Mrs. J.
S. Moloney, G. H. Shlshlma; through:
W. C. Adamson, Mrs. It. Andorson,
iuiss M. Anderson, II. G. S. Backhouse,
Mrs. II. G. S. Backhouse, J. L. Barr,
Mrs. S. E. Barrett, Miss Barrott, Dr.
'D. Barrows, Mrs. D. P. Barrows,
Miss Elizabeth Barrows, Master T.
Harrows, F. E. Barto, Mrs. F. E. Bar-t- o,

J. Becker, J. A. Bennett, Mrs. J. A.
Bennett 2 children, N. Bentz. V. B.
Buck, E. It. Buck, Miss B. Cable, Miss
Mary Clark, Miss Lucy Clark, c. Wal-
ter Clifton, H. c. Cheek, Mrs. II. C.
Cheek, J. Connell, A. E. Cummins,
Mrs. Cummins, It. Crundall,
Dr. W. H. Day. Mrs. W. H. Day. II.
jjangearii, F. Doardoif, Mrs. Deard

Miss Dorothy Deardorf, it. Drum- -

Parland, P. Flrey, Mrs, P. Flruy,
a. pisner, A. J. Francis, Mrs. A. J.
Francis, J, W. Green, 11. J. II, Grim--
oie, S. Halbara, G. G. Hard, W. II.
Harris, It. II. Harvey. Baron de Her--

u. .Mossm, M. Nakashlma, W. W,
,eho1"'' Mr8' w- - Nlcholls, C. C.

Osborno, Mrs. C.C. Osborne, Charles T.
Palmer, L. K. IVunlman, Dr. II. T.
Percy, u. 8. N.; Mrs. II. T Percy and
mom, Mrs. E. Plagenot, Mrs. J. A. Bab
bitt, O Ralston, Rev. W. W. Itnnney,
Mrs, W. W. Rnnncy, Captain D. S.
Robertson, Miss Robertson, Miss Grace
HoberUon, R. Sacho, Mrs. R. Shear-
er, M. M, Stern. T. Taklmura, A, Thorn-se- n,

M. Tnkleda servant, Captain
F Turner. Tong Fine, Tong Yok
Wan. Mrs. II. Urfpuhardt, C. Van
Nlerop, George II. Waters, Mrs. George
II, Waters and child, Master II. O.
Waters, Rev, II. W. White, Mrs. H.
W, White and child, Miss Agnes Whlto,
Master 11. M. White. Miss Julia White,
Mrs. J, N. Wilder. Master A. N. Wilder,
Master N, Wilder, Mils C. Wilder.
Mlfs I. Wilder.

PASSENGER? OEPATn
Per C.-- S. S, Mlowera, November

port In tho world and that New York mond, Mrs. It. Drummond, A. M. Du- -
U second. Tho following tablo pro- - P"'8""' G' "- - Ea8lman- - Mrs- - a- -

II. Eastman, A. M. Eastonpared by tho department shows tho Mr. A. M EnBto nnfl ma,(1
tonnage entering nnd clearing In tho Miss Jennie Easton, Miss Ixiulse Eus-twel-

largest )orts In tho world: ton, Master Lawience Easton. A. E.

Hamburg 8,2H,660 8,450,132 renschwnnd, C. S. Hughes, Mrs, C. S.
Hongkong 9,612,29.! 9,592.597 Hughes, L. Hyer, Mrs. L. L. Hyer,
Liverpool 7,817,050 6,6SJ,D0S Master J. Hyer, K. Kltada, W. K Ken- -
Slngaporo 6,011,257 6,998,602 "edy, Mrs. H. Kenneth, A. M. Knapp.
Shanghali 6,162,931 k. SI. Krepllever, Lung Yep, Mrs.
Rotterdam 6,662,860 Leung Soy Wah child, Charles
Marseille 4.615,467 Mulburn, Mrs. Charles Malburn. B. O.
Mnrcilles 6,061,912 4,615,467 J. G. Martin Jr.. C. B. McGhee.
Cardiff 4.988,907 8.190,219,T. McKay, It. A McWIIllams. Mrs.
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WORLDS

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)
VANCOUVER, November 10. Much damago was caused by a wind storm

among the Sound ports.

NEW YORK, N. Y., Novombcr 10. It la reported that Thomas C. Piatt
will resign from tho Secato.

PANAMA, Novcmbor 18i Prcsldont
Cnlcbra cut in tho Panama Canal durinir

uitAHu annua, mien,, novemDor iu. Mine ward, wno was KnocKca
ont in a Iocal Prlzo rin8 h? Harry Lowls, Is doad, as a result of tho battlo.

l BAN rBANCISCO, Novcmb'er 16. Judgo SoawoU of tho Superior Court
has decided that Abe Ituef indicted for extortion In connection with question- -

ablo French restaurants is not entitled to tho office of District Attornoy.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., November 16. Tho big schooner Kino, which took
Delaware Breakwater from Kahulul, T. H, suffered during that long

I V Lperiod many sovoro storms and thoro was much sickness aboard. Numorous ac- -

I cldcnts added to tho difficulties of tho trip.

SEATTLE, Washington, Novcmbor
th tcrrifle flood3 whlch havo becn "Bing In this state. Thoro is much suffer- -

ing at present.
Mnno nf thn wnltivw lntm in flnivta.1 anrt (Jinminih nrn Mnnlni imnn.r

tho lOOUims.

Tho waters aro falling.

NEW YORK, November 17.
his campaign expenses shows that

NEW YORK. November 17.
Italian tenor, has been arrested for
leased on bail.

WASHINGTON, November
L.m f....... MMM 4. t... ..s... .. )
I1US UCCI1 dJJf.fUllll.WU IU 111 kUUUliaUU
yas.

', mmnr
.u- - .i,- - 1 r,: 1 c-- .: s
maw me viun.i ...v.. "" "

HAVANA, November 17.
Liberals is growing in intensity.

t t,t , , .
uviiuuii, tuvvi..uwt j., r

maKcrs nab in utneu.

hero

President Roosevelt by the

November
from army

today tho
his

loft homeless

R. of
disbursed $256,000.

Caruso, famous
woman. was re--

General Pershing
MDnq.fmAnfllll. AWia

:.,- -
Feeling the Moderates and

lupuuu vijrui. uvuu

irfCMMAi Mnmlur Tli...--. i.nrnnRrm hum

cnuca afternoon, Judge
PTD TW TAM7?TT?0 Unn.ml.r Pf T3nna Vian hpm 5n.

.,'augurated president of the republic.
PORTLAND, Ore., November 17. The floods subsiding,

COLON, November 17. Severe rains followed landslide havo resulted
ln delay of President Roosovelt's train, on which ho inspecting the

;s tne maJrKy votes cast for Brown.gross of tho work on tho Panama CanaL
TOKIO, November 17.-B- axon Hayashi, Minister of Foreign Affairs, states
thero is danger of "rupture of tho friendship now existing between Hon, the Judge replied that he had

and United States. that he held them responsible for
LOUIS, November 17. Toller Dyer, of local U. S. gov- - Passing the illegal rejecting tho

ernmont subtreasury, has been indicted charge of being short $61,200 in !CffaI votes- - ,e source of Information
Is material, but Is basedaccounts. facts.

CAPE TOWN, November 17. Forreira, leader of the Boer raid, has Sheriff-ele-ct Iaukea has fourteen
been captured, together with all of his followers. days In which to file an answer. He

Nevada, November 17. Tho Hotel Ooldfield was turned now Hawaii, bo
tHlinl.ntnJ ...111.

today. Three guests may possibly
WASHrNOTON, D. O., November

'"""

late

by
pro- -

tho
ST. the and

the

but will com- -

been ordered to make of the Pacific Coast.
POLTAVA, November 18.

4t, ar.Vn ViPr hn V.nt
V;?V-w- , Z, ' . A VwiVfiiia, lNovcmDenjio. tn anarcnist nas Kiuea tne xamous

geologist Giovanni Rossi.
NEW YORK, November-18- . In report the Dis-

trict Jerome says there is no law under which to
insurance officials,

COLON, November 18.

night to
Commission. ,

WASHINGTON,
an inspection of western

ROME, November bomb was thrown upon altar
St. Peter's yesterday, while the church was crowded with worship- -

There were no fatalities. Cardinal Rampolla. Arch-Prie- st of
Vatican Basilica, was present. The outrage was perpetrated by

anarchists.
NEW ORLEANS. November

insulting

aOLDFIELD,

Governor,
Attorney

Mississippi, Arkansas and' Tennessee. Eight lives were lost and
much damage done.

HAVANA, November 19. Governor Magoon is making strenu- -

ous efforts recover arms secreted by the late rebels.
COLON, November President Roosevelt has sailed for

forto KlCO.

The itinerary mapped out for President Roosevelt's visit to the
Panama Canal ncinp carried out to dot. He is making the sea
trips in the battleship Louisiana, escorted by the cruisers Tennessee
and Wasltincrton, and was have sailed from Colon yesterday
evening, stopping at San Juan, Torto lhursday and prulay,
22nd and 2.r(l November. is put down that he will reach Wash-
ington Tuesday evening' the 27th.

November ig, Explorer Amundson has been
welcomed home.

SEATTLE, November 19.
came

iq.

HONOLULU MAY

Mr. nnd Miss
Miss E.

KrlekHon, W. Smith, Mrs. E.
Wnlty, Mrs. A. Hewitt, Mr.
Mrs. C. Mr. J.
Deyer child. W.
O, II. Mrs. B. Myers
child Miss Turnbu... Miss C

Per str.
Kahulu..-- C. J. D .McVeigh.
Mrt; lvcTnd0"' Mrs;

C.
.m: l"llc ."-- - ""

.Min lOKia. r.ainer
Miss Mrs. E. j.
v.- - Rev. J, Madman,..v, ti. jucksoii, iiev. 1. vt.

Philip Wong, Miss Mary PI!
Innl, Mrs. Leila McGnwnn, E. Har- -'

kins. .... Geo,
yny and wife. Rev. J. Keklpl. Jno.
luna. Sing You. MI.s Nnukana,.
M

HIm Ferre Ml E.
GouveTa.
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havo perished.
Aoki of Japan, has

General Polkownikoff,
nnH h a nurcnn nnUnnm..,,,, V

reception and ball was given last'
employes of the Panama Canal

i8.-Sec- retary Taft has returned
posts.

to. A storm has swent

The river steamers Jeanne and Dix

BE

MORNING STAR AT SAN FRAN-
CISCO.

Word was received yesterday by W.
W, Hall, agent for the missionary

Morning Stur, that tho Httlo
steamer had nrrlved San Francisco.
As the vessel cleared from hero for
s..u.,i ., ,,., .,....
b" ",,';.. :'. '. ""..V"

thlrtv ri.iv rrnlnA nr tn nu mat
7 '" "1Z'" i" i"supplies wero concerned and had been

overnauiea anil tested before nuttine. .. ....

nTmnt,v tn in n,l i, XT- -., it"",:"'':.'":""" Jr.. --
'

00"'
TJItl15nvvr.... in inn.i .- - r.,.v,.,w,.. ..u. It.ttvi 4, ,VUU, IU .Ul,

uuu urs. vi. iiuason, a uaugnter,

into collision and forty persons are reported to have been
V

rlrnuunerl
FORT WILLIAM, Ontario, November The steamers

Theano Rocks, of Michigan, and have been blown ashore
in a terrific gale.

.

Erlckson, Master

M.

Shlpmnn,
N.

Clnudlne, November
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RECOUNT
PETITION

Inn;o?bVtaherspectorr?ho?Cleltehc-tha-
t

HEADQUARTERS

from Page One.)
Illegally rejected, and the Iaukea votes

counted were: lit precinct, 7
mm t; zr.a, 6 ana 3: 3rd, 8 and 6s 4th, 3
and 2: 6th, 4 and 2: 6th, 12 and 8; 7th,
17 and 11; 8th, 11 and 16: 9th, 18 and
--j; luth, 6 and 5; 11th, 6 and 18; 12th
13 and 6; 13th, 11 and 3.

That such tabulation and certificate
of return of tho votes for tho omce of

Sheriff mado by tho
Clerk ns aforesaid wero and aro false,
fraudulent and untrue, in that at said
election as heretofore alleged more
than 220 legal votes legally cast for
Arthur M. Brown for the ofTIco of Sher
iff, of the said Cth
uay or November, 1806, were not count
eu for said Arthur M. Drown by the
Hoards of Inspectors of tho said vari-
ous precincts of said election districts,
ns hereinbefore set out, contrary to the
right of said Arthur M. Brown to have
said votes counted for him for said
office, and that more than 160 Illegal
votes Illegally cast at said election for
C P Iaukea for Sheriff Of said Count!'
ot allu wcrc counted by the said re- -
spectlve Hoards of Inspectors of the
various precincts In tho election dls
trlcts above set out: and had all the
ieBai votcs been counted for Arthur M.
Brown, petitioner herein, which . were
Lc.Ba": ,ca"' rr sald A.rth.ur.M- - 2rown
"l Dulu ciecuon, saiu A. M. urown
would havo received over 2930 votes- -

and If the Illegal votes Illegally count- -
'---'? - --a" Board.f. ;

In tho respective districts as above set
out had not been counted for the said C.
p- - Iaukea he would have received less
thnn 260 votes' ana yur Petitioner
would have received a majority of all
tne Ieeal votes so cast at said election,
n"d, wula have received a certificate

to tho office of Sheriff of tho
I.UUUIJ' Ol UanU, US prOVlUeQ Dy law.

uear stated that his claim was based
upon the fact that legal votes cast for
Brown had been thrown out by the ln- -
spectors of election and illegal votes
for Iaukea tho lots to- -
eether figured up 383 which he claims

.iiniey. nis,
Tho latter wl tltIon for . recoUnt

of tho Senatorial tickets and possible
those for Representatives, but he hns
""l ct '": upon ino grounas upon
wnlch be will make the demand.

T,

(Continued from Page One.)
that the Superintendent of Public
Works be recommended to take over
" " " af 1..,2:

! ' mvm, nun t t, Hit I I, lie 111UA.11I1U1I1

Bra,i0 0f any such streets shall be six
(6) per cent, that all street lines shall
be marked by permanent
mo""m,e,n's n"da p!at f th same n,na

filed with the County En- -
Klnecr. and tna. BUh .,. Pon,tlong
as are specified in Sections 6S9, 590, 591
flnd 692 of the Revised Laws of Ha--

" ' "'
I do not deem it advisable, in view

of th0 worlc now unaCr way and the
largo number of petitions for future
wrk which have received the consid- -
"at'0'

Oahu
ot 'no,boar1, ti!11 .th, Pounty

of obligated any
wny macadamlzo said streets or en- -
ter Into any agreement to maintain
them other than that the said streets
Rha" cclve s"c,h attention and Im- -
proved as rapidly as their importance
nnd the fuIlds at the 0f the
county win permit.

Respectfully yours.
G. II. GERE.

County Engineer, County of Oahu,
THE PILIPILI STREETS.

Tho following communication was re-

ferred to the road committee:
llonolulu, II. T Nov. 19, 19C6.

John Lucas, Esq., chairman
tee on Roads, Bridges nnd Parks,
Board of Supervisors, County of
Oahu, Honolulu, II. T.

Denr Sir: Since my letter of tho
13th Inst, relative to certnln streets In
the land of Pillplli, Manoa valley, I
havo been Informed that there ls so
much road work In hand with
limited funds available, that wo could
hardly expect any macadamizing to be
dono soon even lf tho County Engineer
should favor taking over the streets.

Under the circumstances, nnd with a

of stone which Is to had tho
premises, If tho work enn
be started early dato.

Very respectfully,
WALTER E. WALL.

DODGE ENQUIRES.
The following letter from Frank S.

Dodeo wns next read: I

Honolulu. November 16, 1906.
rm, n,.rii , e,m.J. rvmnn, nf

n I

certain ImDrovempnts on the unner end'. ,".77 .'" '".. V. hadof road, Kapalamn,
rcierrea to Mr. jonn L,ncas.. cnair- -

man of tho committee roads, for
consideration ana report.

Also to a similar letter dated June
l '" "er " uio mueiiiiifi

of Kalakaua avenue, Walklkl,
to tho satT1Q committee. 1

desire to expedite this work before tho
rains sot In, I beg to say that tho par-SA- N

FRANCISCO, November 10. is rumored here that tho Amorican- - tea at interest are willing to give two
Hawaiian lino wlU mako Honolulu its general headquarters, as soon as tho hundred and fifty dollars ($250) to In-

stall a stone and furnish four
Tehuantepec routo ls opened, IA, FITOIL lnborcrs to keep up a constant supply

ErlckHon,

and

e?!m"W'

aiiss

Mrs.
White,

he

commander

out.

Strathcona

county

two

but

been

LIUBIIIUJI Ul IHMIlCra, HIIU Ul IllO
of tne

being undertaken In the near future.
Tours respectfully,

FRANK S. DODGE.
Superintendent, Estate ot B. P.

Bishop.
ON RETRENCHMENT.

Sheriff Brown stated that he had been
waited on by a committee which

him regarding the matter ot re-

trenchments in tho police department.
If It wero necessary ho could drop
two men from each watch nnd one of-
ficer from each of the

This would snvo $720 n month.
More thnn this ho would bo unable to
do without seriously impairing tho ef-
ficiency tho force.

COX'S
Cox remnrked that tho expenses of

the department could easily be cut
down 11000 a month. He said that
thero wero two court officers where
one could do the work, that there wer
ton many lazy specials, that there were
two men being paid as pa-

trolmen who wore never seen on a
horse, that there were flvo Chinese of-

ficers where one would suffice, that tha
Deputy Sheriff had unnecessary as.
slstant.clcrk, that there were two hack
Inspectors where one would do, that
one special drawing $40 a month was a
chronic boozer and that hack expenses
for the department rose to $190 lost
month.

MORE TIME WANTED.
The upshot of the matter was that

tho committee asked for more tlmo in
which to put their findings In shapo for
presentation to the board. This was

MALUNA'S CASE.
The case of Pollco Officer Maluna ot'

Walanae, with retaining his
badge after being dismissed from the
force, was gone Into nnd a motion past-
ed recommending that tho Sheriff:
nol-pr- the charge preferred against
him, the badge having been surrender-
ed to Deputy Sheriff Holt.

HEADS TO GATHER.
A motion by Archer was to

the effect that the heads of the various
departments of the county be summon-
ed before the board at its next

In order to nscertaln In what way,
If any, the expenses of the department
may be curtailed.

THE COUNTY
The meeting concluded with the

reading of the following letter:
Tho Mclntyro Building, Limited,

Honolulu, Nov. 19, 1S06.
To the Honorable Board of Supervisors.

County of Oahu, Territory of Ha-
waii.

Gentlemen: Your attention ls re-
spectfully called to the fact that tho
lease by your board of six rooms In,
the Mclntyro building, King street. 1

made for a period of eighteen months I

from July 1, 1905, will expire on Janu.
ary 1, 1907. We now desire to yon

saiu six rooms lor a period of two
years from tho dato of expiration ot
the present lease, upon the same
and conditions, viz., $120 per month.

of Janitor service and electrla
lights.

Trusting that this offer wilt meet
with tho favorable consideration ot
your honorable board, we beg to re-
main, very respectfully yours, ,

THE M'INTYRE BUILDING, LTD.
Per S. A.

Treasurer.
Thn next of the board will

take place on the 27th Inst.

ON THESE ISLANDS

The Department of Commerce and
Labor, Its Bureau Statis-
tics, Is to prepare a monograph of 100
large pages on Hawaii. It will be
written by Jared G. Smith, of
the U. S. Stntlon. Much
will be said In the monograph about
the undeveloped opportunities in the
Hawaiian especially in the
production of articles for which Amer.
lean money Is now going to foreign
countries.

The bark S. C. Allen, which arrived
off port on Sunday, Is now docked at
Allen & Robinson's wharf, whero she
will discharge her lumber cargo, con-
sisting of 773,000 feet. She wns towed
into the harbor yesterday morning by
tho tug Intrepid.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT. TERRITORY OF
HAWAII. AT CHAMBERS. IN
PROBATE.

In tho Matter of tho Estate of Joso
Freltas Narclmente of Walinoa,
Kauai, Deceased.

Older of Notice rf Hearing Petition for
Administration.

On and filing tho of
Pedro F. Narclmente, a son of said
Joso F. Narclmente, alleging that said
Joso F. Narclmente ot Walmoa, Knual,
uicu intestate at said Waimea, Knual,
on tho 21st day of June, A. D, 1904.
leaving property In tho Hawaiian Is-
lands hecessary to bo administered
upon, '.to wit, the sum $500.06, ns
shown lby book No. 697 of tho
Bank of Limited, and
that letters of administration issue to
A. D. Cnstro of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,

It Is That Thursday, the
ul" "' "' """""i A- - u- - Js". t l

cloek " m'' bo and hereby Is

.!."?"i"room at Linue.
Kn,m'' nt nich time ana place ail

i i. - . . ..""" "" lno "waunn uazette
n0WSpa))er, tn Honolulur.. j -- . m I ,.. . .uii.cu ul iiiiut. nuuui. z.
1905

(signed) T iiinnv
JuuKP ot tne Crcut Court of tne

C rcult.
Attest -

. ..
PlTCUlt

2Si(f-O- ct, 30" Noy 6 IJ 20

It nM , ,nt0
- "

r p"0
"

G,ntlemcn: I wish to call your at- - persons "n,Voy vewhy sa"d
Th0 "a'led from here on Nov- - tentlon to the contents of a letter dt-'?,72t- ou

ember ? under comroand Captamod Dec. 12, 1905. from the County nnt ce of ,h Is order '"Munsneld. She wns prepared for 1. Clerk. Informing me that the matter of Enel.sh Z P,"".h,?i

15. Mrs,
Erlckson,

13,

1. Fourot, Mrs.
11, McCormnck,

E.

Austin.

iniKi,
Guerrero, Querrero.
Schoenlng,

P.
...... ................

so- -
Reglna
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Anrtir.nn. ,.
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